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Council
opens decade

with installation
Celebrating the beginning of the Rahway Safety

Council's 54th year of service, the Council held lta 39th
Annual Dinner at AlipenTs Restaurant In Clark on
Jan.8.

Honored guests were Rahway Mayor and Mrs. Daniel
L. Martin, Ti> Rev. Harold T. Hermanns ot Su Mary's
R.C. Cburc* -of Rahway, who gave the invocation.
Rahway CM / of Police and Mrs. Theodore Polhamus
and Rahway Deputy Fire Chief and Mrs,EdwardO'Con-
nor.

The installation of the recently-elected officers was
held and the oath of office was administered by past
president, Louis R. Rizzo.

Mr. Kiehn, enumerated die highlights of the Council's
activities during the past year. He also expressed tne
group's appreciation to the Rahway police and fixe
departments for their assistance in correcting many
of the safety problems presented to them.

Mayor Martin noted with the beginning of Ac l?60's
the city was on the right track and going in the right
direction.

The Rahway Safety Council will be a part of this new
direction, said the mayor. On behalf of the city be
extended bis appreciation for the efforts cf the Council
in keeping Rahway safe.

Chairman. Carl Carlson, and committee members.
Frederic* A. CrteaMi. Frank G. Jteesig, Wade ttten?
and Joseph Gibilisco. were congratulate for the
dinner arrangements.

Potted plants were presented to Mrs. Herbert Kiehn
l Mr* 4̂ cuLs iUzzu hoslr** at the CvxadT* SUJ&&2>
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athletic awards policy

r*. at the

SAFETY SLATE. . .Rahway Mayor(*)anierL. Martin is shown, second fros^ right,
congratulating the officers who will guide die Rahway Safety Council this year. The
awcaring-ln ceremony was held during the 39th Annual Safer)' Council Dinner at
AUpertrs Restaurant in Clark on Jan. S-Wlih the mayor, shown, left to right, arc:
Louis R. Rizzo, past president, who conducted the ceremonies; Frank C. Reesig.
re-elected vice president for a second term; Herbert H. Kiehn, re-elected president
for his second term; Mayor Martin and Frederick A. Grlxnaldi, re-elected secretary
for another term. Not •bown «rr Andrew Marino, asuisrant secretary and Ronald J.
AsheUbrd, treasurer.

* •

City Council adopts
encroachment line hw

The discussion o v e r
whether the Rahway Board
of Education or a group of
private dtiiens should pur-
chase jackets for the Rah-
way High School Vanity
Football Team and other
athletic teams continued at
Monday night's Board meet-
Ing.

A notion which had been
on tbe agenda for the pur-
chase of jackets for the
1970 state championship
football team was removed
from the Monday agenda.

After Board President
Barry D. Henderson ex*
plained the Board had p*
ed a motion at last month's
meeting appropriating $2,-
000 for a "suitable award"
for the team, David Brown
of 353 E. Stearns St. asked
the December motion be
read.

The motion was read by
Bearr*, member. Richard Br

Procter, »nd it did call for
the pilrcnase of suitable a-

type of award this school
year until the policy is a-
dopled.

Mr. Proctor commented
his committee is busy work-
ing on policies for acaden>
ic and attendance criteria
st the present, bet Assis-

monaco is exploring tbe
possibilities of awards for
the athletic teams and help-
ing to suggest a specioc
policy for the future.

In the meantime, accord-
ing to Board member* Xn«i*

mer jackets and allow Mr.
Brown's group to organize
the purchase of winter jac-
kets.

Another Board member.
Louis G. Boch, said H
would be ridiculous if the
football team receive* two

for the same thing.
fCootlnwJ oo tm»

meetings.

Dem in-fighting
seen in Trenton

by Maguire
Noting what be calls a

"renewed independence
from the governor** on the
part of the Democratic
legislative leadership. As-
semblyman W i l l i a m J.
Maguire, who repxesents
Rahway and Clark, predic-
ted the year will be littered

Legislature
ministration. He said the
ln-flghting is "inevitable'"
if the Legislature tries to
rc-asscn itself as a co -
equal branch of govern-
ment* r̂r

"The. fuvernor made it
clear tn his 'bo-bum* state-
of-*bc--sut£ address he is
loath to trim progr^zts and
spending." Assemblyman
Maguire said. "For this
reason, the anticipated
$260-million budget gap
will be tbe focus of a fight
between tbe spender* and
those of us who want to
create some economies in
the government. 1 think we.
will win this time."

The assemblyman noted
Cov. Brendan T. Byrne
"failed miserably" to
force his recent $340-mil-
lion tax package through the
last session, salvaging only
the 5140-mlllion tax on
business pro flu.
- "If h
Democratic lam e-duck
Legislature to go along,
bell have ao even tougher
time this year," tbe legis-
lator added.^'Tbe state is

"l agree we have an ob-
ligation to assist tbe cities
to attract and bold Job-
producing industry," he
noted.

He saidbewia oppose the
Byrne plan to build a new
state office building in
Newark, preferring funds
to mddernlze and renovate
vaining vtructures,-

"I will also oppose any
attempt by the governor to
run tbe state by Adminis-
trative fiat," the assem-
blyman •aid. "His call for
lesa legislation and more
administrative rules is a
severe challenge to our
traditional law-making
process. Tbe people's rep-
resentatives should not be
by-passed."

By R. R.

An ordinance which doe*
away with the requirement
for the establishment of en-
coachntent lines as a condi-
tion for a subdivision which
docs not create one or more
additional building lot* was
adopted by the Rahway City
Council Jan. 14.

A* Fifth Ward Couacilroan
had e«-

thc measure had been tabled
because of what some coun-
cSmen considered ambigu-
ous wording, the ordinance
makes it caster for homc-
mwucrs who want to *6d
driveways next to t h e i r
homes *u> do so without
g e t t i n g eneruachrocnt-
line approval, sometimes a
lengthy process.

In response to concerns
voiced by a resident the
ordinance might allow for the
institution of additional
building lots anyway, an
amendment was introduced
by Councilman Castidy and
adopted which says the sub-
dhnsioa mentioned in the
ordinance cannot c r e a t e
additional building lot* that

'don't conform to she city's
zoctsg require ments.

The Fifth Ward council*
man opposed a propoul by
Third Ward Councilman Max
Sheltd * hich would have said

the subdivision would rmt h**
penniued if it created any
additional building lots other
than those presently on the
property.

He said the purpose of the
ordinance was to upgrade
non-conforming lots to con-
forming lots and tbe Shcld
amendment would defeat
that purpose.

The Sheld amendment was
p

•--. A° ordinance was unani-
mously introduced w h i vk
would prohibit narking on
both sides of Central Avc.
from St. George Avc. to
Campbell St. from 8 to 10
a.m. On ThutWayi.

Confusion as to tbe place-
ment of an amended ufdi-
nance lo prohibit the eluding
of a police officer when given
a signal to stop a motor
vehicle and lo forbid the

drf*ong«»f ihe United State*
flag on public or private
property caused the intro-
duction of the measure to be
postponed to Monday. Feb.
II.
' The parking ordinance will

come up for public hearing
and possible final adoption at
the Feb. II session.

The Coancil alsoapprovcd
veteran *i~e*eajptions and

- B h t H t n * . * ! - • - * * • * - • - f*^f • • • . «*b_ ~-r

$50 each on 1979 taxes for
HscwrjTepeda. and Richard
E. Bochniak and senior ariti-
zen's deductions and refunds
of over-payments of SI 10
each for Donnie D. Graham
and I fcicc A!sdhs ssd cos t?f
SI60 for Martin Stanley.

A refund of Slbl.24 for
laics paid tn error was
unanimously approved for
Mildred Wcakiand for the
197° tai vear.

franks sees
'austere year'

Although the Board had
attempted to approve a mo-
tion-on jackets last month,
that motion had been chang-
ed to provide only for a-
wards.

Mr. Brown pointed out
he has solicited f funds for
winter jackets for the 1979
football team from local
merchants and .. has noan-
aged to secure 97$ jackets
for 945 He added he ex-
p e c t s deli very- «>me!in!£
next month.

He accused the Board of.
writing a policy for/awards
geared'specifically to the
purchase of jackets and ask-
ed if the Board members
were using the issue be-
cause of a particular Board
member's dislike for him.

Although Mr. Henderson
did say Athletic Director
Robert Polhaams recom-
mended the jackeU to the

LOOK." ; .Newty-electetf AssOTUym^
rJe^ iad inccu&cm ABsemacrman WUllan J. Mafulrc of Clark take the oath of office
In the Assembly chamber. Tbe two Republicans represent tbe 22nd District, which
Includes Rahway and Clark.

I • .

ores
revised in petition case

A "relatively austere"
budget year for the state
tfai* year was predicted by
A s s e m b l y m a n Robert
Franks, who represents

T

RAHWAY,. N. J. .
Central Office E«cha«ge DuiU.ng.

AH letter* of complaint should I* -ent direct to New/ Vork * Xew j
Telephone Co., » » Wa#binron St.. Jeney City. N. J.. which will inwr- tlieir

i proeapt and proper i

1#4 Maia

y JHU
The lawmaker noted Re-

publican have waited a
long time to have tbe
"clout" n e c e s s a r y to
effective!* rt ^ b S

Assembly will make our
voice heard for the first
GLmr in eight years," be
commented.

Tbe Republican declared *
be win support some pro-
grams Gov. Byrne out-
lined in his annual address.

"1 am tbe sponsor of the
LIU to allow Casino reve-
nue B to be used for general
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Rahway and Clark.
He said the projected gap

In the fincal 1961 state
budget "Is a unique oppor-
tunity" for the Legislature
to demand spending cuts
rather than new taxes to
close tbe projected $2S0-
million gap.

"The- governor will be
hard-pressed In any effor*
to force a new tax package
through the new Legisla-
ture, Assemblyman franka
noted. "The lame-duck
session which resulted in a
i.4O-milUon increase in
business taxes effectively
focused public attention on
tbe whole tax structure and
economy-minded legisla-
tors wUl have the upper
bund at last."

The assemblyman had
urged VK KvVv4r*M>; tv sci
aside the business-tax in-
crease when the Legisla-
ture rejected otherpartsof
the tax package in tbe last

~i£~S-ci Hi? "!- •z^sztor —•
"It would have been an

opportunity to look at the
whole fiscal problem and
the variety of solutions

M I is b£» &E

acnoot-oony in-a
miUed at its Jan. 17 cau-
cus session, he added Mr.
Proctor's policy committee
is working on a policy for
awards in the future and
the Board will make some

By tun. hastczeww

A decision on the continu-
ing case of the city ot*
Rahway versos those who
would like to sec the ques-
tion of ao additional

miUioa to be speiir on_thc_
new-City-ii»if-pUcctt-w» •-
referendum may hinge on
the somber of rcgUlcitd
voters who acmatry cast bal-
lots in the Nov.. 7. 1978
General Election'.-

According to a report sab*

Coon

in Main at
Adams A Broad »t*
St George's a*
St GeorgVe a»
Irving s< .

cldzens ana handicapped,"
- be fi44«t. "Tbe °*»?er!5or
•aid be warns ~the*ieglsU-
tion and, of course, I will
support It."

Mis bill has been pre-
£u«u Sue un; Current lc^S»-
Utirc term.

Tbe Republican pointed
out be will support the gov-
ernor's programs designed
to help the cltlesbelp them-
selves.

Rahvay. . S I . . .
.Railway. . 2 1 . . .
•.v~---it

Adaauat
Cor. Maia AClierry

SORRY, WRONG NUMBER . . . If you dialed the telephone numbers above today you
certainly would end tatting to yourself, toe iGuatraoon abowsa pagcuii&e I8S4
directory of tbe New York and New Jersey Telephone Company. If you called Rahway
14 in 1884 you would be connected wife Taylor fc Bloodgood'a Woolen MUU In Clark
Township. Direction* in the directory stated that a subscriber had lo give tbe operator
both tbe number from which tbe call was being made and tbe number called. Sub-
scribers were advised: do not fall to ring off when through calking.

governor/* be added.
The l a w m a k e r com-

mented he la looking for-
ward to Cov. Brendan T.
Byrne's annual budget
message, expected Tues-
day, Jan. 29. "with great
anticipation/*

"The detail* that were
lacking in Gov. Byrne's
state-of-the-state address
should be orcsented at that

;T«nie,r-,Uepointed out.~Tne
governor Is - conmdtu-
dooaUy-bound to present«
balanced state'budget and 1
am anxious to see bis rec-
otnmenoed mixotnewtaxes

Jan. 7 by A r t h u r H.
WendUnd." the chief clerk of
the Union County Board of
Elections, of the 1.851 regi-
stered voters in the city
previously certified by ms
office as not having cast
balfoU prior lo Oct. 10. 1978.
944 of that total had voted in
the Nov. 7, 1978 Genera)
Election. -f-

Thts left the total of regi-
stered voters who had never
exercised their franchise at
907.

The reason the number of
people woo are rcgUieied
and have exercised their
fraachise has arisen is that
the defhutaoa of a registered
toter according to Judge
Feller's interpretation of the
Faaftaar Ad. which define*
the coadmons under which a
itfeicsd—a may be peti-
tioned lor.

Ontbeoiherhand, thecrlv
contends the act says ail
those actually on the regis-
tration lists are registered.

The dispute is about what
the act actually means when
it states petitions lor a

requested by those seeking •
vote on the Gty Halt c*-
peaditare. most contain the

of 25^ «f tfep

"^ Wbea ~tne ^proribo- was
submitted in January of last
year it coafaiaed 3.656 stgaa-
tstvs. bat Mr. Weadlaad
had earlier ruled 229 were
im-aHd. because the signa-
tures were not registered
v o t e r s . - . •. •-•

His Dec. 10. 1979 report
had « W out another 238
stgaatates because the uca-

pttiUoa was

The newly-elected Re-
publican legislator said he
will consider "any reason-

able proposal*" to close the
4)

HAPPY HOLIDAY. . .Mrs. James Popov of tbe Rahway Junior Service League, shown
left, prevented Mrs. Jo-Ann Becker, right, director of the Kahway Osy Care Center,
with a $1,000 check recently. The monlescoatrlbutedby ibe league to local orgaaCka*
rjons are raised through the sales tn ibe League's Thrift Shop at 76 W. Main St.,
Rahway. - • •- • -.- - . . . « • . . . .

f-™.,yHr»»«^#WW*!*WC1W»*3^^

g
The oty had 14.037 regi-

stered voters as of Oct. 10,
>97f* tho*e who were ac-
tually hi the regtttrattel
hooks.

Taking thb total as tbe
base o f registered voters.

4) :-;--
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Religious News
EVANCl-UiTIC CENTRE OF

At the 11 i.B.'.WonMf Serrter on ****** 2:
The Rev. Wesley Peyton, conference «»pertmr._
of the Mid-Atlantic Conference. *IU.preach. He wiU

TDtrsem to The Rev. Michael BoCcMcOUo of
S M ortlnawo certificate a. a

i l HoUfttr, Church. BlUc
at M'4S a-rn. »ii& cU***« tor all

: ?»J!Sr?J l i l 1ie * Study Hour of C * ^
toTne- member* and e»c interested «» J g
afaum me cfcv:ch. Tbe E»an*tlt»ttc »*rviwe a[ . pJ».
witi indue* Gospel Hn«ta« *»* * ^ ^ V I r 0 C 1 ~ c

r-wtor. tt* Re*. Paul F. McCartty.
* On W«3M#CJ>-, Jan. 30. at 7 pan.. FamUy Mfita «W
include a Bible U a » fcr » ^ » . **> Bible Uub rime

£Tpr.y.r Cm? <**» ?
i i ) trum I to 3 p.m. at Oe home of

jrJ at 55 Dr~e> Are. ColonU.
i * * r « c « * "Otal-a- Prayrr at

cmtrr i* located at »5C >t>t- Aw. , at

Spo&eftman for g g
tim *n*h* Chrwd of linden
and Temple Beth O'r of
CUri announced their Third
Annual Family L e c t u r e
Serin coma«eoan|t Sunday.
Feb.. 3 . ai 8 p.m. in Linden.

Mn. Gloria Goldrekh. an-
thor of the navel. "Leah'*
Journey" wfll be the first
speaker. Mr*. Goldmen's
tnpie win he "The Jewish
Women in the American
Literary Tradition."

She is an author of short
stories and children's hocks
in addttKM to her novel. Her
none* and critical essays
haw appeared in " Ladies*
Home J o a r n a I." "Mc-
C a l l ' s . " " C o m m < « -
tary." "tedbooa" and "Ha-

St.Mavy'Jtobwgrti
mm ekest •* fteitiw

tor

|
aws-at-arms, Mrs. U l

Mr? tSk OiTuUio. The *>ciaa calendar
yclr •»» discussed. Out-goin^prcsldenr. Mr*.

c t r t r e Crtinaldl. U »ho»^ loft. pre«nUng Mrs.
Lyons with It*

METHODBT

In It* 0l
w U the Word,
th. Word « ; • with
God. »nd th« Word
was God.

chno torto*
Maftftt a n d

numenn h
two*.

Others to the S*a4ay lec-
tvre series will be: Bayard
KustiB. Fcv* 24. "Jews aaw
Blacia i> the
Dr. Dftvid Fe**a*-. March
9. "Jitkiiai aad the S«nal
Bev«l«tfa»" aW Dr. Arydi
Nesher. March 23. b d
die Middle East sad the
hlaa^c tevolwioa

laaDriBata y
ccivcd by tdcpwisww T
pie Beth O'r a O I I W

Series
BabM Steven M
aad Charles Wtaettky of

Mrs. TBctaa Party of Clark

Rene*, a program foe
paman fee Leal. l*tt . «*
dac to bê pa OB Sanda?. Feb.
ST. rrpora E*2»ard Harflmg..

YocrHomc

O w 30 Years'
Teaching Experience

3SMM1

cooM fat Renew at St.
SUr> i R C. Cfaurch in Rah-
way" Tbe theme far "Rene»
Sol 4" win bc'Dbciple-
shxp."

Tbe program is under the
supervision of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoefimt. and a core learn
coeststrng of Mrs. Joseph
(Elizabeth) SpineUa lor ht-
Brgy. Mn. John <Joan) Sooa-
lore for prayer network. Mrs.
James (Helen) O'Neill for
Sifc-Up Sanday. Mrs. Mar-
cm (Martina) Boyle for re-
crojaaeot. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard ChaiBet for unall-
grtwp. Mr*. George tPatri-
<ut Armstrong for publicity
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Koczcci for take-home. Ones-
y « iho^i **»* program may
be d n c e d to any of these
people.

Stgn-op Sanday win take
piace at aU the Masse* *t (ac
church on tbe weekesd^cf

IS
Board "B." Su»l»y Church

i S S t i f S » Pr»)*r m Bible Study M«dng
will i e bcld at ib« home of Mrs. Pearl JeMerson. At
S pjn. » PrayerMcettagwlUbecooJuctedta * e rtureh.

itt samr'-T 7a- *S «t nocn tf» Youth Choir will
tVaSe . M i Lm. tbe Young People;. Division will

r viifa tbe director, Mrs. Vivian Mickey.
5 » Monday. J«u 2S. « 5 p.m. Ae RitoaySecdon.of

the National Council of Negro Women will convene.
On Tuesday. Jan. 29. at 5 j u n , tbe Celestial Choir

On^StaSlay. Jan. 30 at 6:30 p.m. fte
Class will assemble. At S p.m. the Men s C

""TO* church la locared at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Cibbs. 5r. i s pastor.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today Morning Services will commence at 7 u'clock.
Adult Education wMb Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein will be
held at 7-30 p.tn.

Tomorrow services will begin at 8:30 p,m. Rabbi
Rubenstein will conduct tbe services and preach and
Hazzan Solomon Steinberg wlill chant the Liturgy.
Ones Shabby will follow tbe services .

Saturday. Jan. 26. services will start at 9 a.m.
Sunday Jan. 27, Morning Services at 5:30 o'clock

will be followed by Religious School at 10 a.m.
Monday, Jan. 28, services will be held at 7 a.m.

Religious School will commence y . 3:30 p.ro.
Wednesday, Jan. 30, Religious School will begin at

3:30 cun.
~~ l Is ky-w^Mt I3S9 Bryant St.

A local filmmaker. lichard
Henkwidi. will coadade
four days of shooting a
30-minutc filaa at the Mer-
chants' ft Drovers' Tavern in
tahway as a part of his
ad\*anced-ptOwBCtioa stadies
for his master of fine arts
degree at New York Uaiver-
shy.

The thesis project by Mr.
Henlowkh. aa author aad
director, is being prodirxd
for the New York University
Graduate School of Film aad
Television by sti New York
stage and tekvisioa person-
aeries. The prop aad eqaip-
ment. along with four crew
members, are being far*
lushed by the onK-emty.

The s t o r y , teatatndy
titled 'The Golden Age."
takes place xa J*20. portrays
a school teadarr who owas
and works in a letiwatina
dock-repatr shop. The tea-
cher inadvcrtesxly meets «p
«-hh a youagaun whose sole

aad dreaai k so

tbe
eace aad p e r s o s a l ea-
iylim|aiaflj>irnaaiiavrry

SANTA'S ELVES . . . Tbe Rshwsy Junior Sendee
League provided me Sa«a Claua suit worn by *»*»*
KrsSt si tbe children's Christmaa parrygiven by a*
•nfr of the Mhway Public Library during the holidays.
A^ssstts. Mr. Krlckt. are: Mrs. MaryT^Casttgjja.

• librarian, left, and Mrs. Trudy PODOW
service chairwoman of tbe league, right.

The scenes arc b e i a g
filmed is the Ten* Tsvem.
with additkwal traBer tceaes
be»«slMaitWMercaaa«s-
& Drovers* Tavern with scr-
sussaos: of the Bakwsy Hb-
torical Society, praswieton of
tbe taverns, located at 1*32
&, Onrgc Ave.. Baawsj.
Sots* scene* wB alao be
fitoed ia the *ahway Cease-
tery. a4jaccat to the taveras.

Upm ivmyiAkm the fttai
win be screened far the
society's asemini snip aad
their gvests,

Mr. Haadtawrn s a i d .
•After coasiderabte research
the tavem aad locate'sro-

The Men's Club of Temple
Beth O'r on Valley Bd..
Clark, »ill prevent a program
entitled "The Jewish Fed-
eration of Central New Jer-
sey and You" on Sunday.
Jan. 27. 9:30 ».m. «* the
temple, reports dub presi-
dent. Morris Roth.

Featured speakers will in-
clude Seymour St. lifer.
general campaign chairman
of the 1980 United Jewish
Campaign; Dr. G e o r g e
Fogosky, planning commit-
tee chairman and Leonard
Pocnock, Clark community

'chairman.
The federation, w h i c h

sponsor* the U»»^d Jewish
Campaign, supports s u c h
local agencies as the Eastern
Union County Young Men's-
Young Women's H e b r e w
Assn., Solomon Schechter
Pay School and the Central
New Jersey Jewish Home foe
the Aged.

For m o r e information
about <hc federation, please
telephone 351-5060.

inotphtrc." report* Artnar
S. DcGroat. pnMacny chaw-
man for the society.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

382-1361

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, J a n -^7 , j»W ^
conducted 2JJ TM£ R C . wSi"r . . ...£.—r, p— —.. — ---
Rjn. Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 aon. and
Fellowship will gather at 9:30 a.m. Child care will be
available during the 11 a^n. service. .

Choir rehearsals are held tvery Wednesday wim
Children at 6:30 p.m.. Youth at 7 p.nu and Adult at 8

Saturday, Jan. 26, Confirmation classes for seventh
to ninth grades will be held at 9:30 a.m.

Tbe church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Avcs.

StmMi

A city sportsman. Steve
Lutzof 1228 Kline PI., earned

achationu tbe Metropolitan
Sooth Florida Funing Tour-
nament when he caught a
16-pound kiagfuh in the
spinning dnision.

He fished out of Ft. Lau-
derdale. He will receive a
yearbook wim his award at
the dose of the tournament.

The sermon at Sunday Morning Worship st - - - - - -
on Jan. 27 will be given by Tbe Bev. hsroW E. Van
Horn, pastor. SpeclaTMuaic will be by me Adult Choir
under the dtrecttorTof Prot Horace turnback. Stiadsy
Church School at 9:30 *.m. vUl be for bsglawers to
those In senior high school. At me same rime Adult
Seminar wil low led by The Rev. Vsn Horn, followed
by Upper Bw»BHBiHe Class st 9:40 a-m.led by Francis
IT N ^ n T c S t S m Care at 11 *.m.-01 be provided
by children ofjjirents arsroding the Worshlo Service.
Confirm attnn Class at 5-.30 p.m. »iUbe_feugB**J*
Youth reliowanip* mi 6:30 pJS. aai E~«~«*. s a s e s s s y
at 7 pja. led fcyVlctor Rets. ,

Tuesday, Jan. 29, at 9:30 a.m, the Women a Assn.
Executive Board will convene.

The church U located it 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning worship oc Sunday. Jan.
ed by Tbe Rev. Robert C. Powley.
Music wiU be provided^ me ~ -
me direction of J

The g»r*i speaker at the
EvaageUstic Centre of tah-
way on Sunday. Jan. 27. at
the 11 a-«. service win be
The Bev. Wesley E. Peyton
of Washington. D.C.

The lev. Peyton is the
saperiatendent of tbe Mid-
Atussk CotStft9tr at the
P e n t e c o s t a l Holi-
ness Charch. He win also
present ordination papers to
The Bev. MJdtacl Bocchkhio
at the service*

The Bev. Soccbidiio re-
ceived ordination tato the
Peamuatal Holiness Charch
on Dec 1 of last year. He
began Us stadies for the
minstry m 1955 with, the
AswnaNy of God ia Spring.
field. Mc.and served as a
licensed aad ordained mnn-

The Bev. Mr. Boccnartiw

helped establish and co-
pi»CT the Assembly of God
Church in Jamesburg from
1955 to 19M. He also worked
as a counselor in the Correc-
tional Institute for Boys in
Jamesburg.

In 1964 the minister came
to Rahway and united with
the Pentecostal Holiness
Church of ftahway. now the
Evangelistic Centre Pente-
costal Hofinew Church. He
has served the church as
Deacon and Sunday School
superintendent since !9?0
and has assisted tbe pastors
m their work-

Last month be was ac-
cepted iato the fellowship of
the Mid-Atlantic Conference
and is sen-ing as an ordained
minister.

Tbe centre is located at
2052 St. George Ave.

wfeOttt
MtMJ

the directioiiof J « ^ « * . M u ^ .
organ by Kemp L, SmeaL Child Caw wUTtepw
during Ae worahip hour torlrfaMaa^chlMrenjo I o
Siseclnd gradeTtbe older cbltoeawfcoar«l» *e child
care room will be ttfcen low tte aanctuary tor *e chil-
dren's aermon, after which dieywlUreairn»wK^room.
O*er ciiUilrtn-atttWBag-worai^^re^w*^***^^ «*O*er ciiUilrtnatttWBagor^
with their pare**. ImmedUttly • o U a ^ ^
11:30 a^n., tne Corporate Meeting will Je held.
Church Lean** Hour will begin «_9:15JJUtor all
aces. Both r^ffrnadon-rwif <f •"*'% Clnanea will
&

. Both r ^ f f r n a d o n r w i f < f % Clnanea
a & gather. At 9H5 ajn. the Coffee FeUovaUp Hour
wlU be held in the lobby. For this month tte Board of
Deacons wiU.be in charge of Ibe FeUowabip Hour.

Today the Bell Choir will resume rcoeamal at 6:30
pun. under the direction of Mr. Smesl, followed by me

T W C l l l l t S p n j

- - -
have to get out d iyo i car. Stonewall Swing*'
convenience and fast, fcVodry service can help

you time in your busy Ufe. And our hours are
d to It ycur needs, oot ours.

Tomorrow Rahway Junior Troop'No. 1900 of me; Girl
Scouts wiU gamer st 7 p*tn. in Confcrence Room No. 2
of me Community House. ~ „

Saturday, Jan. 26, the Alcoholics Anonymcc* Croap
wiU convene at 7:30 p.m. In me Community House Gym-
naslum and Youth Room.

Monday, Jan. 28, Rahway Cadttte Troop No. 1235 of
me Girl Scouts will meet st 7 p^n. In Conference Room
No. 2 of tbe Community House. Rahway Pack No. 47
of me Cub Scouts wiU assemble at 7 pun. In me Scout
Room for their monthly meeting- T*e Bible Study
Group wlU convene at 7:30 pan. in me church library.

Tuesday, Jan. 29, st 3:15 pjn. Rahway Brownie Troop
No. 716 of tbe Girl Scoutt will meet In Davis Fellow-
ship HslL Rabway Troop No. 47 of me Boy Scows wlU
gamer at 7 p.m. . _ ^ _

Wednesday, Jan. 30, me Optional Recreation Pro-
gram will begin at 3:15 sun. for youth, fallowed at
4:45 p.nv with me Coiiflrmatloii-CominissiosisvClMS-

The church U located at me comer of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLABJC

^ Sunday School classes oo Jan. 27 wiU garner^at|0
ajn., fcllowedjnr Morniaji j n i j m££?i*ZZLZZ
•ueat speaker mia monm Is Tbe Rev. Peter Leonovicn,
^ T b e Rev, Laooovlcb Is a etudes* s t the Alliance
School cf Tfcfetes? *« Nyaca% N.Y. He wlU be n i sass tr -
ln« at tbe 7 pun. service also. ------ a •
^ v » yT-wintJay ?ST>J 2C, i MH-^rr?fe Prayer Meeting
and Battle Spicy wili se hem ai"i>» ̂ ' w " " ^ --:-...._. .•:•-"-

Thecmirch i s locaard s t WestOeld and Desman Avea.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

**Pi»deailnatlon? You've Got to Be Kidding" was
chosen by the pastor. Tbe Rev. Robert R. Kopp. s s his
nermon topic tor * e 10ajn.WorablpService on Sunday,
Jan. 27. Coffce and fellowship In Fellowship Memorial
Hall will immediately follow die service. Also provided

-—4ii w o fmm*m CunriBw «chnol clasnea tor all t i e s , fcl-.
lowed by the paaaof'a Confirmation class at noon.

Chancel choir rehearsal will take place at 8 p.m.
•oday and Alc^holKf Anonymous; wlU gatber at 9 pjn.

AlcoboUcs AaonytnotiS will convene tomorrow at 1
pjn. Banner Workshops will also continue tomorrow at
7^30 pjn. at church.

Tbefuture-kogth fUn "Born Asals," which U baaed
oo Charles Colaon'a book of the same name and chron-
lclea ibe life of Mr. Colaon from his climb to political
power to federal prison and then, finally to bis return
to religion will be shown oo Saturday and Sunday, Jan.
26 and" 27 at 7 p.m. at Fellowship Memorial Hall.

— -ror Dwre-iMunmUw, yw«K mtywifc .ivtwvw
On Wednesday, Jan. 30, at 7:30 p.m. ibe Pastor's

Bible Study will gather, as will Clark Troop No. 44
of the Boy Scouts.

The Oaceola Presbyterian Nursery School continues
Monday to Friday from 9 BO 11 a.ro. and 1 to 3 p-m.
under tbe direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church Is locavd at 1689 Rarttan Rd.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

"ReUgtous Robbers and the' Abundant. USe'* will be
die aermon theme tor tbe pastor, TV.- Rev. William
L. Frederickson, oo Sunday, Jan. 27. The Service of
Worship will begin at 9:45 a,m. Tbe Rev. Frederlckson
will be assisted on the pulpit by Larry Jackson, youth
director, from tbe Princeton Theological Seminary.
Tbe choir, under the leadership of James R. Lenney,
director of music, will sing Shelley's "The King of
Love My Shepherd la." Child care will be provided
throughout Be morning. At 11 ajn. tbe Christian
education program will gamer. Mr. Jackson will lead
me Baptist Youth fellowship lc their weekly meeting.
lrtg«—ifag st 5:30 p.m. Retreat preparation and planning
la on the agenda.

Tbe choir rehearses on Wednesdays at 8 p.m.
Tbe Bible Study Fellowship will convene today at B

pja. In me borne of a member.
Tbe church Is located on the corner of Elm and

Esterbrook Aves.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Tbe main worahip service on Sunday, Jan. 27, will
be at 10:30 a_.m. with the message by the sctfent-
intem, w*. ~r."rwSwiit;~TMS'rAMWM-l-V.Vw*» « » - • « • '
of (be congregation will be held Immediately after
ibe service. Sunday School and Adult Bible Hour will
gamer at 9il5 a*sn. A congregational dinner U also
scheduled tor 12:30 pjn.

Today Youth Craft Night at 7:30 o'clock will be

The Rosary Society of St.
Agnes R.C. Church oo Madi-
son Hill Rd.! Clark, will hold
its monthly mcctinj on Toes-
day. Feb. 5. in the parish
auditorium after recitaiion of
the Rotary.

The guest speaker win be
Miss Margaret Maher. chief
therapeutic diemiaa of Rah-
way Hospital. She m 3 speak
about nutrition and how tbe
food we eat affects weight
and well being.

She win also give 9p» on
now to cat property aad
mamtaia weight witmn rca>
sonaNe limits.

RcfrcshmcvU * i l l b e
served.

_ Members of the coogrega-
tion of the Grace'A Peace
Fellowship, temporarily loca-
ted at 1924 EHnbeth Ave.,
Rahway. wiU leave from
Camp Fumade tomorrow tor
the Anna*! Winter Retreat in
East Byrne. N.Y. The Bev.
Samuel Pack from the lib-
erty Tabernacle in Mt. Holly.
NJ..wiIl be the wtekend
speaker.

MUfl-.THURl 9AJt-3fJ«
H83AY 9AK-8Pii .
SATUOMY S A l t - t t W X W

Crft

A city resident. Leo Hod-
zit. the son of Mr. aad Mrs.
Anthony Hudiik. was ap-
potnied to property master in
the Montclair State College
Players up-commg prodoc-
tioa of Kurt Vonnegut Jr.'s
"Happy Birthday Wanda
June."

He is also a meaner of
Players Executive Board
where be serves as vice
president.

The student has worked on
many of Players prodiaclbos
including "A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to
The Forum,*' "The Good
Doctor, *' "Our Towa" and
"Man of La Maacha." He Is
a junior speech/theatre ma-
jor.

"Happy Birthday Wanda
Jcne" will be prcatated
Wednesday to Saturday.
Jan. 30 to Feb. 2 at ft JO p.m.
in the Studio Theatre, toca*
led in the Speech BuBdtag ou
the sfiaaiaMXt Sutc L*mp*ii.

There win be a matinee on

m

I
Monday. Jsn. 28, Confirmation Classes will be held

st 6*30 p*m.
Tbe church Is located at S59 Rarltan Rd.
Ibe Rev. Joseph O. Kucbnrlk Is pastor.

RRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

riea of sermons will begin on Sunday, Jan. 27,
*I»« A CfciUUan." br tiie pastor. _Ibe_JieT..

Rtenntw Dadtmak.~'TUa vecaTa s e h w n v u i be on "Tre
s s PcrspectlTe" st me 11 s,m. service. The

car!; serrics will fee bpW at 9:30 » ,« . Church School
will gnaWr ac m* same hour.

Tbe Family Fellowship will convene tomorrow. The
gzsss wlU pUs Its trip to me Crantord Nursing Hcnic
U CraafcrdTme foUowwg nay.

The Council on Mtnlssrles wiU gamer on Wednesday,
Jan. 30. with Walter H. Guerln. chairman.

The church Is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

A city student. John P.
Easor. the son of Mrs. Bau
M. Easor of US Ridtmond
Terr.. Rahway, was

Mount Saint Mary'i CoBeae
In Emmhsbarg. Md.,fcr the
fmt semester.

To qualify, the junior, a
l[rm4l<Mt? M IJauMt r'gtWJiy
Boy* \Wsh School In Scotch
Plains, had to achieve a
grade-point average of 3.4
oat of • possible 4,0.

Hotprtil Ay ittkrf itt

Did you ever wonder who feed* all the vis i tors ,
members of the medical staff and hospital workers that
arc busy caring for the needs of community residents
each day who arc patients at Rahway Hospital?

They arc the members of the Rahwav Hoapltal
Auxiliary.

For the past five years the hoapltal snack bar baa
been manned by the sole effort of community volun-
teers who arc members of the Auxiliary. They usually
work In teams of five preparing the orders for lunch
throughout the week.

"If It weren't for the volunteers, I don't know what
we'd do i t lunch t ime ," said the hospital employe.

The employes at the hospital arc allowed a half
hour for lunch, and so the snack bar provides an
alternative to the food which may be purchased in the
machines housed in the Autocaf, the hospital's ca fe -
teria. And the money earned by AuxUlans from food
sa le s In the snack bar goes back to the hospluL

Grilled items are prepared by the Auxuiana, the
usual variety of cold aanawichea are offered and p ie s ,
and the Friday favorite of the week, me hot dog wagon,
arc all made available by the Auxiliary members. They
receive no pay for their efforts.

"It keeps me busy twice a week, said one retired
AuxUlan. I enjoy helping out and doing my part, and
1 fee: these Important hospital workers deserve a good
lunch every day.M

Over the holidays the snack bar closed its doors
because the AuxiUana were busy in their homes p r e -
paring for family gatherings and celebrations. During
the period the snack bar was closed hospital employes
brought their lunches to work with them o r e l s e they
purchased their lunch from machines in the Autocat.

Now die snack bar i s open again and In fuU swing.
escept die Auxlllans arc forced to work twice aa bard
because they have found themselves terribly a tort -
handed. Members of the Auxiliary who work in tbe snack
bar arc appealing to residents' of the community for
help. They need more volunteers to help them In the
snack bar.

Volunteering in the snack bar only required a desire
to help In whatever capacity you arc most able. Those
who volunteer usually come to the hospital at 9:30
a.m. and arc busy preparing for the day. By 11:30
a,m. lunches arc being sold and at 2 p.m. tbe snack bar
d o s e s . Auxiliary volunteers are being accepted for even*
one day per week of service .

' If you d like to become a member of the Rshway
Hospital Auxiliary and help volunteer in the Snack
Bar, please telephone 351-4200, ext. 391, lor more
information. , x

Non-surgery Bttitiitsgtt
new intensive cere enit

runway Hospital announced the opening of its newly-
renovated Medical Intensive Care Unit, available to
serve those patients who require intensive care for a
medical condition which does not require surgery.

Originally, both medical and surgical critically ill
patients were located In what was called me Intensive
Care Unit at the bospi'al. Now Rahway Hoapltal has
two separate and disunct units for these panests, the
Surgical Intensive Care Unit and the Medical Intensive
Care Unit as well as the Coronary Care Unit.

The Special Care Unit was opened in April of 1963.
The Coronary Care Unit opened In 1969 and tbe Surgical
Intensive Care Unit in April, 1979.

Now there are three, a Coronary Care Unit, (CCU),
offering medical and intensive care for patients who
have had or are suspected of having a heart attack;
a Surgical Intensive Care Unit, (S1CU), designed to
meet the needs of me acutrry ill surgical Intensive
care patients, and me Medical IbKnaTve Care Unit,
(MICU). for patients requiring Intensive care for a
medical condition which does not requre surgery.

"This new unit provides a greater advantage for
patients/* explained Mrs.-aieianMr A. Moore, fccsd
nurse lor the MICU.

"Having two units allows for better infection control
for the patients, because now we can separate those

-: "•***»»»• -^ho: a??«* ..th*. .intensive- care .through surgery_
from those who need Intensive care for medical prob-
lems," she added.

In addition the two separate units provide, a more
relaxed atmosphere than grouping these patients <to-
gehter, which is thought to enable rhe patients to
recover faster.

The MICU, located on the third floor of me hoapltal
across me ball from the Coronary Care Unit, i s an
clgnt-bed unit. Each bed in this renovated facility i s
equipped with all the most sophisticated equipment,
allowing oxygen, monitoring equipment and life sus-
taining instruments to be conveniently located st each

930 e l i d e d to hear
at Lincoln fete

COME AND GET IT . . . Smiling facrs and pleasant
greetings arc Just part of the menu at the Rahway
Hospital Snack Bar*, where bu&y Auxiliary volunteers
work to serve and prepare fresh foods. Mrs. Josephine
Ro)ek of Clark, right, volunteers In the Snack Bar
every week.

Dr. Edward A. Putenopc.
cardiologist o n / h e Ra£»way
Hospital meoVal staff, will

7

"Chest Pain or Heart At-
tack." a program featuring
Dr. Edward A. Putenopc.

ist o n / h R£
meoVal

be presented 41 7 JO p.m. oo
Wednesday. Feb. 13, in the
hospital confcrvncc room.

Heart attack is a term used
io describe coronary throm-
bosis, a sudden blocking of
one of the arteries that
supply the heart muscle whh
blood. Dr. Partenope will
review the cause and diag-
nosis of the condition and
explain how to prevent a
second attack.

There are more t h a n
670.000 deaths in the United
States from heart attacks
every year. Contributing
habits and conditions that
increase the chance of bean
attack arc: High blood pres-
sure, high levels of choles-
terol or o t h e r f a t t y
substances in the blood,
being overweight, diabetes,
lack of exercise, cigarette
smoking, and a family his-
tory of hean attacks in
middle age. Research is
presently being conducted to
identify other risk factors.

Normally the heart does
not work at full cap*ci:y
throughout the day. Sitting
and standing, walking and
other moderate activity place
only slight demands upon h.
However, the body needs
more blood for more vigor*
ous exercise.

In some illnesses and dur-
ing fever, the heart must
work^harder, as h must

"(Turing "viroroiu exercise.
Still, the heart has great
reserves to call on and can
keep tbe circulation ade*
qvate for any reasonable
increase in activity or stress.

When the heart cannot do
its work as well as it should
because its ability to pump

• ~ nuuu ran ucvri'hcuiiccu and
the muscle lacks the strength
to circulate the Mood nor-
mally throughout the body
chest pain may result.

Individuals may learn to
guard their beans against
extra strain, according to Dr.
Partenope. Treating t h e
underlying causes is an im-
portant part of tbe care for

t A <

As In the SICU, the MICU is climate controlled and
has a constantly filtered air flow to provide both patient
comfort and maximum Infection control. Toe MICU Is
also equipped with its own stocked phannacy and central
supply so that anything needed in ac emergency Is
already stationed there.

"The equipment and the type of care rendered to me
patients are very similar in bom the SICU and MICU,
the big difference is In the type of patients the two units
accommodate," said Mrs. Moore.

individuals mast be informed

A spokesman for the
American Academy of Nutri-
tional Consultants, in coo*
juf*inn. with county adah
education offices, announced
a five-week course entitled
"Nature Has a Remedy" b
open to a limited number of
area residents.

The course will be held on
five consecutive Monday
evenings beginning Feb. 4 at
Rahway High School.

•The instructor win be Ar-
nold J. Susser. a township

and

win be awarded to each
person who completes the
course by the Natritkn So-
ciety of America,

Since attendance wfll be
strictly tcnitco* tnoac mter*
cttcd ssay tchphiMW the
academy offices at 233-5*56
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
for information.

EdLesnlewskl

doctor «f oaturopathy. a
member of the IntemaionaJ
Academy of Preventive Med-
icine and founder of Nutrv
trim Society of America and

Nutritional Consultant*.
A certificate of attendance

The assoiatsseat Ed

~A5 SrwSu

tor of tales for Transport
Beaosrces. me. of Verona
was aMfwunceo ov James F.
Ward, president.'

Mr. Usasewssi has held

eiectirtvc positions in the

netd for more tftss 25 years.
Hts poastiosM iadaded mana-
ger of corporate fncsJBg
with The Singer Co.. traffic

•ofQaakctOatsCo..

TRINITY UNITfcD METHODIST
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School and me Adult Bible Class oa Jan. 27,
me ThlrdSundayafterEplpbany,wlUbebeldat9:30 a.m.
Tbe 11 a-m. dually Worship Service will be conducted
by me pastor, Tbe Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be
provided by me Senior Choir under me direction of
organist/choir directress, Mrs. Judy Alvarez. A Nurs-
ery will be available for Infants aad young children.

inc. sad oirccior f g
sales of the Special Com mod
ny Division of Pacmc later-
moan-lam Express (P.I.E.).

His talents and experience
in sapervismg all phases of
corporate tracking opera*
rk)u- shaald he of l^ln_ •<?
lessees of Transport Resour-
ces' heavy-duty Kenworth

Mack diesel tractors.

p.m. Oo Saturday,- Jan. 26, Trinity's Yonrn FeUowahio
will bold a paper drive in the Church parking lot from
9 « ,sn. to*noon, • • • '••

Wednesday, Jan. 30, me Mid-Week Bible Study Group
will convene in Asbury Hall at 10 a.m.

The church la located at tbe corner of E. Milton
Are. and Main St.

Hr. fccswcwiaj H
cf BJgomftgW, He M 4 * an
asaodate ta a m degree from
Katrtetgri Ptuuaauu Umvcr>
sny aad a bachelor of science

mint Singer* UsJvT

and aware of the causes,
signs, symptoms and treat-
ment for a bean condition.

The lecture is one of tbe
hospUars free monthly edu-
cation programs TTMAC at-
tending may park in either
the visitors' or employes*
parking areas. For additional
informationjtleasc telephone
3SM200. ext. 391.

Republican p r e * i d e fi-
lial hopeful Ronald Kcagan
will be the gunt speaker at
the Union County GOP or-
fiantiation fUMl-raising Lin-
coln Day Dinner on Tuesday,
Feb. 12. at the Town A
Campus in West Orange.

Alfonso L. Pisano. Union
County Republican chair-
man, said today. "We have
seating for 930 penoni and
expect to tell it out very
wukkly. in view of the fad
that we have the COP presi-
dential front runner as our
honored guest."

Tickets for the event are
$25 per person and wi!I
include a cocktail hour to
begin at 7 p.m.. with hot and
cold hors d'oeuvrcs. a prime
rib\ of beef dinner, an open
bar and dancing. J o e
Bristck's Orchestra will be
featured.

Mr. Beagan appeared be-
fore the Union County group
last year as the g u e s t
speaker at their Finance
Dinner, but this will be only
his second appearance in the
state as a declared candi-
date.

Co-chairmen of the event.
County Clerk W a 11 c r G.
Halptn. Michael Magnolia
and Carmine Burdi, said

pcrvm* interested in ticket
information may call county
headquarter* at 233-VOTE
or Mrs. Miry Qupptl ai

Checks are to be made
payable to the Republican
Committee of Union County.

The following aewty-clec-
ted officers for this year were
recently installed by the
Rahway First Aid Emer-
gency Squad: President.;'/
William E. Hexing; v i c e U
president. Michael Eckert;
secretary. Miss Tory Januik;
t r e a s u r e r . P a t r i c k
Tortorietlo: auistant secre-
tary-trcaMirrr. E d w a r d
Kelly; captain. R i c h a r d
W e a k I a n d; lieutenants.
Gregory Faryna, Cart Gei-
RCT. Mrs. Joann Kreisberg.
Timothy McDarb). Edwin
Palmer and Paul Sietnict-
kowski; threc*year trustees.
John Glcnnon and Daniel
Tonoriello.

Named delegate to the
New Jersey First Aid Council
was Mr. Palmer, with Mr.
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township ttiwttsitwt
$75,000 in floods

MOVING UP. . .Mtt* Patri-
cia H. Re of linden «as

^^prormaed to aitntaci secre-
Jf tary of the Roveland office of
/ Sumtntl aad Buabcth Trust

Co. She jutned tbe hank 10
l%7. hoids a ccniftcate from
the American Inuhtnr of
Banking and i* presently
enrolled in Union College.
The firm ha* t»o office* in
Clark.

Gcigcr, Mr. McDfcrby and
William Ncn* as altercate*.

Squad medical advisors for
IQNO an- Vr\ Rnh«-rt HrA'.
day. Richard Newman and
Se>-roour Wrxler.

For information on joining
the squad plea%e tdephooe
Mrs. Kreisberg at 382-3924.

Abort ITS,000 in jewelry.
%ilvtrr*»rt and other rrrmt
has been stolen ta a recent
senet at 12 burgUnet in
Clark DCishborhoods. Oct.
U. Robert Hanong. said
Jan. Ib.

The largest borgUry in-
volved the theft of 130,000 m
jewelry aad investment
bonds from a hoese tale. In
snmhtr entry. $11,COO m
sUver»are. jewelry and dia-
mondi was takes.

Police Chief Anthony T.
Smar said be believes at
least two penotu an nm>l*
ved aad they coold be
youth*.

Dct. Hartocg a d d e t.
"There are definite similar-
met UDOD( the bwgUries.
Some are tdcntkal. They tear
the places apart, tcanermg
staff all over the place,
dumping drawers, caosmf a
mess."

In addition, all the howe*
nave been broken into
through a wmdow m tbe back
door.

He said some aarmpu
»ere foiled becaase person*
came home or tbe barglan
couldn't fet ono a hovse
wRhoot beattg seen by a
neighbor. No arrests have

been made bui police believe
pervMit from ne»rb> cwm-
muntties are rr*pon*iblc.

Regular patrols have been
maintained despite the
stnng of break and emnev

"You have to be lucky 10
catch a burglar in action;
enra patrol t %*>n*t help
much." the lieutenant noted.

To curb the rash of bur-
glahe*. police are asking
residents to be observant
aad report any suspicious
strangers in their neighbor-
hood*, particularlr d seen
going behind a neighbor's
boose.

Det. Hanoog ****-:—rrr~
bargUry a aeighbor taw
someone walling down the
dme»ay wirh * trlevtskm
set bvt faued to report it.

'Betnardsviie Biachwood Bncfc Town Camoen Cariefet Cherry Ha Crarsord'Eas: Eaat Orange Ejaorsown
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Assist ast Editor

New, IUe«« and Ctort h t m « w k l y W
communities, IX is the w k i w of the** Joumtlf to 1

manner, matotalnb* U» rights of all by accurate factual
meantrcd reasonable opituoa.

fcusstas must stop
ChrittkMii

Bj F. Wacbrtr

Oner is * ue moon ti>crr i* good news from
witt tt* American foreign policy in

. glopir^ Inflation and a created energy
^ at bomc, let us ute time to rejoice and be

=Ud in It.
Ax Ions 1*« w«Mastoo officialdom U uUog notice

of £w pllgt: of CtrUnass in tbe Sortet Ualoc. While
JewisC aisslJf ncs fcave » r nviny years been the fec««
ol .\rrtrrtcan jj-mpitJiy, rirtually no anenctoc has been
accord*^ Cie jicrsccatiaa of Cansaans behind tbe Iron
Curuia. ia (*:t. * lot *,! mial*urs even deny Its exis-
tence.

No* Rep îMican Sea Roger Jej**en of Iowa. Demo-
craac Se=- Cuia Boren of OkUbooa, Republican Jack

J H d; r
of New )tT*ey are backing *wo reso&ooas in Congress
tad pUr-iing a national awareness campaign aimed at
creattrsf as c^T-pocriag of iadignaOon from tbe public

Tbe Tir*: rcKiiaaoa calls on tae President » inform
Ot Soviei i'nioc sfce t'nircd Sutr& strongly disapproves
of tbe ix'li$i£xzs tazisssics: of etrurians, and of tbe

oas c= tbe fcwdOTi of Ctrisuansjo«nigrate.

to ijoaor its caausicniat* under tbe Helsinki
Acccri*.

Tbe second refobiuss lists tix namesof 40lndlTldual
Cfcruoans wbo haw bees persecuted 6y cbe Sonets or

protcctri.
Tbe ofScixlly-enferCk.'C policy of tbe Cocnxnusist* U

Ttu ŝ. anyone wtio ^lieves is tbe Bible Is a
4 C p

Lutberans, Pestacostals and countless otherCartstlan*
bclcaging to -us-regiitereii churcbes tace wide-spread
persecunoa.

RusAins cacgit wi& Bibles are treated far more
severely t£aa are people found vlth narcocics. Parents
wbo teach their children about God and/or take them
to church before age H get in trouble wtth the authori-
ties.

Persistent declarations of religious falxh can lead to
public bmnlltatioc. social ostracism and sometimes tbe
most horrible kiada ot torture Inside the hated labor
carap* and so-caHeC~p«yc£Aitiic hospitals.

of Soviet cruecdy toward Chzlsttans before a comminee
of the Congress.

According to ooc from the Ukraine torture Is Inflicted
methodically through hanger, cold. Isolation and physical
abuse. Tbe paialscoostaac and often unbearable. Letters
asd rtaiss free dear easa are prscticsUr ass-^xisesK.
Crosses are stripped frees prisoners necks. Eves
private, senboted «orCi of prayer are cocflscated. Tbe
p̂ rpc-wc of ?tls wTuiaUrj is m destroy ibe Chrlsdaa's
body and break his spirit.

According to the second dlssester. Arfcadye
Polishchak. 30.000 dissidents have now applied tor
emigration visas. Because of this, they are singled out
for special abuse and their children are regularly
beaten and ecxted. To date, only a handful have been
permitted to leave.
.. Sen, Jepsoc urged all Americans, especially Cfaris-

tUns.ttv coacaci their representative* and
hcipeiSlfii ifccU * « ^ n fcrH* t*

At loag last tbe voices of persecuted
slavrd &y the Red terror in Europe, which bare for
years cried out In despair and loneliness and been
unheeded, by the United Nations, me World Council of
Omrrhra aad me National Council of Churches, are
setting through.

But this U only a first step. There must be a loud
outcry from tbe Anericaa people calling lor attttxioa
to fl»e pHjft* of the t»<t^M Cszlstlass lyfcinti the Iron
Curula. beldoni since tbe days of the early Christian
church have so many been eurryred for their Calm.

eo-

Congfssmon

MAn
MNALDO

Bureaucracy can play havoc wttb even the most
straight—forward *ntf»#sy—w>-vft̂ rstaf><tfrf4ffiipoitCT«

multiplied and Intruded so deeply Into our U m is *.

In 1942 Congress passed tbe Federal Reports Act
estatilshlnf a policy to limit government paperwork.

The set said, 'MiftWraaxionnevded by federal afrnciea
fh*n he ©btsloec* wltn a mlnltrum burden uposbusUstss
enterprises and other persons requina co furnish
information, and at a minimum cost to iheaOTernment.**

There was nothing complicated or obscure about tbat.
It laid down a clear policy dui torm-QlUng aad other
psperwort must be scaled down to an absolute i '

-the bureaucrat* did nm

liscTace passage of the Federal Reports Act husinet
and isdrtrlduals hav« been ecluged wttb federal paper-
—SSSL:.: Tbê **"******* a** became aa bad th* Ccwral
Accounting Office told a member of Coagres* recently
it would he impossible to compile a list of all forms
used by the federal government without dev»rSJai chelr
entire stsn to tbe project for a number of years,

Tbe Adaninisuadon has been unable to fulfill its

man-hours of paperwork will remit iron, the r*» pro-
grams added In recent years. _ « . . <

Tbe Office of Management and Budget calculates it
wlU take as many as thrw mUlion man-hours to COD*
with new paperwork generated by the Admlnlstratioo s
energy-conservation policy.

Businesses are saddled with a particularly heavy
burden because ox federal form-filling requirements.
Tbe General Accounting Office, an investigative arm
of Congress, utated in a recent repor; -43$ of all
paperwork requirements mindarrd by the federal gov-
ernment deal with businesses. Tbat translates to 2,125
separate requirements. Meeting item requires 69
wifltina roan-hours a year and costs United State*
business more than $1 billion a year.

Tbe time-consuming burden of all me paperwork is
shown by statistics IndlTMing at least 12% of United
States businesses spend more than 23,000 hours a year
on federal form-filling.

One striking fact to emerge from tbe GAO survey is
Just 14 federal agencies are responsible for $6% of me
total reporting: requirements.

How do the agencies shape up in this respect?
The Dept. of Commerce U responsible for 16.4%

of the federal paperwork. Its output and demand* require
more than seven million hours annually from United
States businessmen.

Tbe Def£. of Agriculture geaerss* 14.3£ cf the
paperwork, requiring almost two million hours of work.

Otbers Include:
—Depc. of Labor, 111 requirement and 4.2 million

hours of work. \ \
—Tbe Nuclear Regulatory Commission, 28 require-

ments and 5.3 million hours. .
—Depc of Health, Education and Welfare,

- i * —- -

Scenario One: » U me year 3000 and people are
llvtiwr in crowded urban "nodes," or city censers, no
larger than lour or nve miles in diameter, iney won
near tbclr small apartments and DO one except me very
privileged can fly anywhere alncc fuel la so rare.

Scenario Two: H Is tbe same year. People live tn
solar-beaard bouses in smaller, rural communities
using their own bands to gamer their basic needs from
neTand. There is little need tor business travel since
telecommunication has replaced me need for personal
consultations. Limited air travel Is available, but It la
extremely expensive.

Neither scenario would appeal to many Americans,
but Dr. JOB Van Til, an associate professor in the
Depc of Urban Studies and Community Development at
Rutgers University's Camden campus, believes living
arrangements like one of these two examples v ia
develop as son-renewable energy resources such as oil
and coal dwindle.

Which scenario Americans wind up wlm, or whether
anything better can be preserved, di-nnds, be noted,
on now quickly they use up these resources and how
adeptly they convert to less wasteful pattens of energy
use.

Tbe first scenario may evolve, be said. If "oil la
largely used up without replacement sources being
found. This la bsned on aV aasuaopttos that accidents
such aa the one that occurred at Three Mile Island will
make it Impossible to attract me vast aaaounts of
money needed to build more nuclear power plants. The
risk is too great for investors," Another deterrent, be
said, la me cry against nuclear energy by growing
numbers of Americans.

Some nuclear power, however, would he essential
to mis way of life. Dr. Van TU said, because people
would have no alternative energy source otter mas a
minimum amount of non-renewable oil and a
larger asBOfesst of non-renewable coal.

Life will be very grim. Indeed, the Rutgers educator
stressed, "If prople cosrtnur to use energy supplies
without making a concerted effort to develop solar
power asd other renewable sources of energy such as
grain aloobd and wood."

In tbe first scenario, long-distance travel, litludlng
vacations to Eueople or tropical Islasda, would be
beyond me reach of almost all Americans.' 'Only mili-
tary officials and top government elites would have
me privilege, because travel uses so much energy,"
Dr. Van Til said. Such privilege, he added, "would
cause x furtser pcplarlzatfom between tbe rich aad the
poor in this country."

The rich/'' be said, also would get first choice In
living ck^e to tbe dry centers where most energy
supplies would be located. "Just as tbe rich folks
used Kf live in me center of town when mis country
was founded," be said, "they would so so In this future| £ ' \

—Dept. of Housing and Urban Development, 106
requirex&ents and 2.4 million hours,

A real shocker is me Federal Communications Com-
mission, it doesa't distribute as many forms as some
of the other asjencies. But me 88 FCC requirement*
need more than 30 million man-hours to complete.

The paperwork fever has quickly spread B> the new
Depc of Energy. Already the department has devised 129
reporting requirements involving three million hours of
work a year.

Some of me federal form-filling Is important and
necessary. But tbe sheer volume of It is excessive.
When a businessman or anyone else Is forced to spend
valuable time filllng-out forms tbat are not really
necessary, the wbole economy of tbe nation suffers.

Tbe Administration has a responsibility to crack down
effectively on excesses of paperwork generated by
virtually every federal agency. Presidential action, as

as promises, are necessary in this respect.

In me second scenario. Dr. Van TU said, "mere
would be a siamilarextausttonoloU which will eventually
occur in any case." But since people will have developed
renewable sources of energy, they will ant be forced to
depend on nuclear power, be said,

in addirion. cbe/ will "get by oa fp̂ H-ft l e u energy
man Is used now. They ill h h i d d
since they will be r a i g pg
on a decentralised I adust I I to produce other goods In a
localised ana. mere will be less need for mobility.
There will bt more of as attempt to develop self-suffi-
ciency as people did when they first settled la wbtt
laser became swe UsiSsd Stales*

Tkss Dsoswar-like lifestyle would have a modern
touch, howewar, la that "mere would be sophisticated

ID the rest of tbe world. Economic actfvltfes

ill "get by oa fp̂ H-ft l e u energy
hey will chop their ova wood and,
ising meir own food asd depending
d d h d I

would be carried on by a variety of irWcommuslcstsofsi,
iacsadlag nfcssre Klepboms, asd mere would be less

Of COMMMSH afffaan ' ^ a a

1ft mis
plays sad

iscjrofestlaaalt to travel.**

i u

_ caltual activities such aa
"would arise In these small, de-

s on a smaller scale," Dr. Van

* .

HypertessioQ. or hash blood pressure. Is a sliest
killer. It strikes •tmiiin warsmg. A free nnnnrsslon

will fee rBssflnTffrt at Rahway Itotpsttl on
Thursday, Feb. 21. from 1 to 3 pjn. aad 7 to 9 pJn.

Tbe blood pr issure check-up program, fusrtrii-d by
tte Edncatioo Depc at me nospiUl,wlU be held In me

to wae erent of l a c t o i s : xeamer, dw following
Fursaces and botten cocimtmiratr p d rp d r crobtetaa will remalatbe

» decode oace you know how your bestins system Is
' to operate.

sad boilers are fueled whft dtter gas, oil
or coaL Furnaces opera* by headagatraad
It through a series of ducts ID the area to he
Boilers heat water, which Is passed *rougb panes
lngy ra^iasjrsorhwSfhntrtfa tatwerocamswbi

wnetfeer die system la a boOer or a sBrastce, It ia
Imperative It operates cleanly aad ilaViiartj There
are many factors nat affect tbe eflcteacyof a
system: la oil-fired nabs the proper at*
burners, in gaa oasts the rlctamiias of
and Jets and. In both types
me fuel filters aad tbe awssod of

Efficiency of a neatisg system U
of beat that actually arcs tato awe at
so tve ftwtas aaaooBK of oeat WBSC SH
Cumace or aoaler.

To learn me
gas heattas; syi

•sore tmaa 23 mUlaoo people,
_ to US amUlkm heart anacks aad. acrofces,

si Is the prtaiaxy cawse of 60,000 deans each year
la the Uala-d States.

"Yoar chaste of aavlag hjp< iti ttkai la about ua» In
10. aasl it la worth ttailaj ovt waetber or aot you have
• y f ransiluii fey •*'5l<Jro**r b*o o d pressure checked

la the aseasmesket* of BOW hard * e
t t * t vessel waOa wacaUls pvaiped

bean. Sflaoe every person la daffereat, what

{̂ •

let) i

VIEW THE FUTURE } \ . Dwindling energy suppUcs will mear,

on me long-term Impact of me energy crisis.

SCNMI maun
(Cowil—a fton psav 1-EihwiT)

25% of the*, or at least
3JO9 names, ssust have
bees swbmined, if the city's
deflssnon of registered voter
is rued oovrcct.

Hown-er, even t h o u g h
3,656 sasses wnr originally
solMaitted, the 229 ruled
mvalid brovght the loul
aamber of valid signatities
sabauned to 3.427. almost
100 short of Ukase required
under the city's definition.
Tbe additional 238 signa*
tares would further reduce it

• to 3.289.
If the judge's interpret*-

OOWJ is correct, however, tbe
base of registered voters
would be reduced by 907
registered volet* »ho had
never exercised their fran-
ctuse.

This would bring the total
base to 13.130.25% of which
is 3.282*

Thus the petitioners would
exceed the required somber,
even with the reductioas. by
seves sassea.

Aooardmg to a letter *> the
dry and Pan] «. WiWams.
Jr.. the setiliuomi* snoraey.

. frosi Jsdge Fetter, a cosy of
which the judge tent lo The
lahwav News*lecordT - Mr.
WittnsBs cowewds the 1.SS1
figsre origsftaQy submined
by Mr. Weadlasd is iacor-
rect aad sboald be S52.

The autter was dae to
come ap m Sspenor Court
yesterday whea Ory Director
of Law Alan J. Catcher was
so brsag is wkneasta to
stpsoit the city s dctmittoB
of a fegiatciijd voter ssder
tsssFawftnerAct.

Thus t b e d e c i s i o a o n
whether the vote oa the Oty
Hall espeaditure should be
held was stM undecided as cf
press time.
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ABTHVB U JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Lwct*O8 No. 1: CrtlW
LoschMo No. ti CMU ooc oo fraakUrtvr ro!L
Lsncteoo No. 3; 3U»ml sandwicX
Ctelcc of two: t*t»r toll, v*cttiW# «*J rruit nip.

TUESDAY
L«neh#<» No. I: Veal p4m>**in oo win.
Loocbfoo Na 2: Hot bakrd nifitloif oo ten.
Lvnchnn No. 3; Fcanrt NitttT »nd
Ctolee of two: wttppid potito**,

.;'•> WEDNESDAY
LonehM» So. I; (h»B>btkfd flsfe sttcks * i » tartir M«e* oe

bwn.
Lvocbroa No. 2: SHUtery I t e i k o n b u r -
CbolOP of twa; «bolt kcn»I corn, wt»t*blr *nd Imll.
LsnchMD No. J: CoM rabmirta* »iw3«leh and fruit.

THCRSDAY
LnnctatoQ No. h SpKhrttl with » •» ! *aw>, to«»*d *>1*S wltt

Lowclwoo No. ii Hot bikwl ham xi bon.
Loi»cb*oo No. 3: Chick saUd iu«*»ic^

of t*©: French M « , toss*4 salad *ith «r»«lnc *ttS

FRHMY
No. l i P t m .

Loactwon No. I: EsoUop
Loncbeon No. 3: Splcwl ham
Choir* of tw>: c*rrot i a ! r«^ry st:tfe t trs'.i ct.?- i

Jnlo*.
DAILY SPECIALS

Tuni stlad iiwJwlch, Isrr* Mlad platter *Hh brrad and t«it«r,
kofD»-tn«d« soop, itdMdoil tKlstis and <V*wm and tppcUts.

Each of tbe ahm> hmchcons mi) contain a halt pint of milk,

CURK ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Cbotc* of rxlIW ham aad cbtes* sand»lch( tomato u u p o r

apple jttlc* lad (nsh oraapp.
TVESDAY

Ctetc* of pltz*bQTf*Tt fn+n t^acs, French tri** and nt*.»4
f rntl cop.

Cbotc* of baked chlrkec *tth rtc*, s**«t poutoes, cranberry
aoaoe and pear half.

THTRSDAY
Cbolot of fraBlcfnrter on bun vlth taaerkrast or botofru and

Ch««s» oa roll, French onloa soup or t«*»s awl » t f tes»e« .
FRIDAY

Cfcole* of cbe»s« pizza or fish on baa. bnti*rrd c a r t o t s u d
CMIX3 Dlaeaople.

E»eb of tbe abort Ittncbeona is served *1in a cholct of ptaact
butstr and )eHy kandwlett, a half ptm of »Mtr, chocolatv or ikSni
sallk and yocort and Ic* cream.

FABW/Y ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MUNDAY
Looeheoo No. 1: Frankfurter on bae, utf r tots, vefetifcle and

fntlt cup,
Lsachtoo No. 2: Salami sandwleh, Uttr tots, refvtable and

frolt cop.
- TCFSJMV -
patwM-Teicber ConfereDce, early (JlsmlMjl, BO hmchVk"Wr-"
d

WEONESDAY
Par«nt-T*acher Conference, early dismissal, no loachet »»r-
d

THURSDAY
•arent-Teacbtr Conference, early dismissal, no hinchf-s ser-
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Whlffkir St. sewers
tv bv Council

By R. R. Fastczcwikl

The final phase of work on
the Whtttier St. storm sewer
project warn aaanimomly ao
cep«ed by the Rshway City
Council Jan. 14 and the final

baj aa . aov you're leelaag. It
cacflaed or workiag hard aad fall
E av asveBiatd Ba) BBraeeiBsaiaed*

of aa
ESfor aloagdmc

as veil

or heart

as they
rlak of stroke, heart

Bok. This Vitt^fllaea;
levels of carhoa 4
levels annin

«i\i

J OBK,

be threat of hyper-
or aUalBilaed by

tr coatrol early, before

»bypanraalon
Tbelafcxyis

or pipe, inrmrn4 la •»--«

•»< at work

prtvtst hot
Aaothrr 1

b n
twi aavttt ymx blsod pressure wt* this
V ft It Mas, yoa'fe aweb fteneroA

Toar 4bvawr caa t%ca do a

ft ^ ^
toe aoĉ DS& os Cse tâ k̂
of tsUtsw. aad *****
the beatiag eyttiaL KM
a baOf hov . ustil tbe
again.

me oast inna« oflfcjr at
: * * • settftdto tse he

nu

ysc la beta tae Tiastora' aad
Far •ddlrtuttl lafnrnartfn,

«ucsrioA D n t at 3*1-4)00,

fty^yPttyy many homeownera hi— trrragttisMstrlowa

to aaooex . *"^ t w a m * tram |>_ri **n *•» »•••-;* s^Sm
v i a die fbrraaOon of aWI praocs aad awoalyof vaittat
ft#els cloaked in uncertainty. s«eudfa« Sam hsndr«dt
of dollars retro-atting one's ICraac? w bTaT
n e c e a s a n r j y . ; g — • • . .;. _ . . *

vsfotys T. Hcalsy.
^ 1 JH ^

a "i

^ pas* 1-Rtlnra*)

budfetgap.
"Tbat Includes an in-

tense look at every funded
program/' he added.

Assemblyman Franks
pointed out be "looks with
favor** on some of tbe
Byrne plant Included in his
statr-of-tbe-state add-
ress.

"1 agree we must provide
iaceatives for businesses
to locate and remain in our
cittes sad to make the cities
comfortable and safe for
day-to-day living," he
added. "Tbe alternative It
tbe equally costly afaift of
tradtttoaal urban problems
to the swburbt.''

"I reject cbe governor's

C tor a *ew, multi-mil-
dollar atate office

kuildlag la Newark because
It would simply remove
snore land from the city's

—'•MhU-haac.'Mw anted.
*'I would prefer restors-
iloa of existing faculties,**

the people of tbe atate must
be wlfiing n "Mte tbe
bullet" at a result of cat-
backs In state spending diU
year.

'I t It a fact of life tbe
governor simply will not
have success ramming

--anodi*r malar uzlncreaae
through tbe Legislature,"
be concluded. ^'Tbe only
alterattlve It cutting costs

FBIDAY
No. I* Ptna, carrot and celery «IckJ, fruit cup and

Laaehtoo No. iz Splc*d ham sandwich, carrot and celtry sticks.
v»ciipan)chlQPdi«lc»i
Each of tb» abow tancbeons moit contain * half pint of milk.

Electric firm earnings
drop due to expenses

A spokesman for Public
Service Electric and Gas Co.
reported Jan. IS earnings on
coRunon stock tor Utt year
were SI 86.5 million, equal to
S2.8S a share, compared with
S182 stillion. or S2.9S ner
share b 1978. wlwn there
were 3.» Hiinion fever s h a m
ovtstaedisg.

The company attributed
the lower earning* to the fact
increases in revenues did not
keep pace with r a p i d in-
creases la operating open-
• u . MVVUHE* in J?7TJ in*

creased 8.9% lo K.4 billion

year in gat u lcs was, attri-
butable chiefly to the near
doubling of tales to imerrup-
tible and off-peak ctitiomers.
Curtailmcntt to interrupt-
ible customers totaled 13
dsv* in 1<>7Q rrnnni^rf with
136 days in 1978. "" '".

Residential u l c t *trc off
4.2%. with commercial and
industrial firm \alc» down
3.8% and 2.1%, retpect-
ively.

rnrni
rose 10.2% to 52.1 bilJioo.

Esrabgs on conunon stock
in the lliree months ended
Dec. Ji of iast year were
536.1 sniUion, equal to S3
centtatharc.oosnptrcdwith
144.2 mtUiott. or 69 cents a
share b the timilar 1978
perksd wfcsa there -arsrc 43.
millkw fewer shares out-

MSsW/tlst
A dry stodest. Mm Lywa

I. ftesver of 420 Maple
Arc., w n nasaed to me
desa's bst at Manena Col-
lege in Marietta. Ohio, for

k of iac

order to achieve the
r. the jwrior. tBter-d**-

. ' edscataDn
had to attain a **•"

is at m
howrs of

iwMsrovidei
on Tiwndays, today, Jsav 31
orPe*.7.tnwl io3»Jw-.sl
me USBBS) Coswry Cispus-
tive Cmssiua Servtce wftVe
at 300 North Ave. E.. West.

_
tavjing
osc wtf
" 7tev
this servsoe.

Mrs. nsaft
W fnc to Icsvc.

the swglaally-erVctive
programs Isuscbed over
past few y u n , " t .

Bevenwes iacreucd in >lw>-
qttarter to S642 miDioa from
SStS nsftinsi a year earlier.

Beetrk tales in 1979
rearbed 29.6 million mega-
I f-f f- • ',, , . „ • i » 1
• • M - H W W * , m— « • «-• « S3 V

reoard for the company. The
increase over 1978. however,
was less, than 1%T partly
becraae of f lack-tuner New
Jeney rcoromy as well a»
(unnnwr conservation.

An increase, of 4% for latt

M^MrafMfff
A. Plainficid man, Todd

T. Myers of 300iW. Seventh
St,.r ptcaded tcaoccst to
charses of oommitmg first-
degrce robbery, possessing a

fully possessing a weapon
and poisessing a weapon for
unlawful purpo«c« In Clark
during prucecdmgs in the
I I n i i t — fimm)! i f n i l ' -

Ekzabeth on Jan. 4.
In the Jan. 17 edition of

The Kihwiy Nm*«.R?CDnj
and The Cliri Patriot it was
incorrectly reported a town,
ship man had enlrmf the
plea.

payment to Cid Construction
Co, of Newark, contractors
on the project, was auth-
orized.

Replying to • question by
Second Ward Councilman
John C. Marsh whether the

FOR SERVICE RENOERED.. Xrs.M»ryD. Flnelll.tbe
presldenc of sbe Board of Truatcesof tbeRahway Public
Library, la sbc.TiDresendng a Board resolution to Ray*
mond J. Monaban, former trustee, commending him for
bis service to the library and to the community.

on robbery chortje
A city man. Gene W. Peterson of 211 Monroe St..

pleaded innocent to committing a robbery in Rahway
during proceedings In tbe Union County Courthouse in
Elizabeth on Jan. 11.

Sentenced i c i l to 15ycarsinNcw Jersey State Prison
with credit for ISO days already served on one count
and three to five years tn tfaeprisonon another count of
committing armed robbery and unlawfully possessing a
revolver in the city was James Thomas Campbell of
Trolley Stop, Apt. L. 139, Warring©*., Pa. -

Charges of committee third-degree burglary and tak-
ing pan in an attempted burglary In Rafrvay resulted
in an Indeterminate sentence in the N«w Jersey Re-
formatory for men, concurrent with the violadon-of-
prubadon sentence be is already serving, for William
Skolsfcy of 1183 Nev Brunswick Avc., Rahway.

Anotter city resident, John Rlzzle of 2343 St. George
Ave.. was sentenced to four months in the Union County
Jail In Elizabeth, with credit for a day already served,
for possessing marijuana and possessing marijuana
with the intention of distributing it in the city.

A plea of innocent was entered for John Valvo of 30
Clark St., Cranford, on a charge of causing death by
automobile in Clark.

On charges of uttering a forged instrument and
obtaining money under false pretenses In Rahway.
Gregory D. Pierce of 748 W. Fourth St., Plainfleld..
had a bench warrant Issued against him.

Pleading Innocent to breaking and entering AIK!
committing larceny in Rahway was Robert E. Ducbemin
of 78 Clinton St., Rahway.

A township man. Jeffrey Wojnowskl of 62 Parkway
Dr., pleaded innocent to possessing a controlled, dan-
gerous substance In Clark.

n-*«w<« «rf TTSrrittg. MWH committing thlrd-dettree _
burglary, larceny and vlrd-degree theft in Elizabeth
were tbe charges which caused a bench warrant to be
Issued for Steven Anewalt, whose address was listed
as 77 Dawn Dr., Clark, or 278 Morris Ave., Elizabeth.

A bench warrant was Issued and bail forfeited in tbe
case of Ronald J. Marr of 191 Iva St., Rahway, who Is
charged wish possessing a controlled, dangerous sub-
stance in the city.

Pleading innocent to possessing a weapon in Cranford
and/or Clark was Joseph DePasquale of 1038 Burner
Ave., Union. ' *

Ordered tc pay a fine of $1,000 at $10 a week for
breaking and entering with the intention of stealing in
Rahway was Terry Dale Kelly of 74 Lincoln PI., Irving-
ton.

Placed on probation for six months and fined $350
for possessing a controlled, dangerous substance in
Rahway was Daniel Ragadale of 156 Patricia Ave.,
ColonU.

NEW REGIME.. .The Board of Trustees of tbe Rahway
Public Library held its annual re-organization meeting
on Jan. 13. Officers for the year, shown, right to left,
are: Mrs. Mary Flaelli.presloem; Ronald C.Matusaltls,
treasurer; Mrs. Dolores Coaquer, secretary.and Mrs.
Ullian Haanlbal, vice president. The Board will continue
so irhrrtiik regular meetings on the third Tuesday of
each moach except July and August. Dates will be: Feb.
•O U » ^ l i inf<l It U*v M Juiw 17 C M IA Art.
2i;"Nor. iranJDecL"*16. Ali'ineetings'wlJibe held «t
the library at 1175 St. George Ave., Rahway, at 8 p.m.

PatrosM of the Railway
Host Ovfice area were warned

removal which pro-
vides penalties for failure to

. reatove saow and ice.

not been cleared of taow sad
^* °y_*Mt'"*">_-AA*
u e i b s a . - r " ~ - - • • " " " . ~ '•' "'

This appearl was kseed
foUowiag a comt^atioa of
t M | J M^^t J *A&^ d | A ^ H A . . tBW

voWkkgfsstebyausflcarrkn.

a ~ cfey ̂ ordinance

" T h e F o s t s I
your setter carriers would
appreciate h if you wxmld
dean and sand and/or ash

your steps and porches ax
ssoon as possible after a
storm to reduce the hazards
associated with tadement
weather," Postmaster De-
Rosa concloaefl.-

^

street repair done after the
completion cf the project was
adequate. Mayor Daniel l~
Martin eiplaincd tgherc was
other utility work-to be done
on the street and it would be
re-surfaced after the city
completed that work.

Outstanding real estate
taxes totaling $125.12 for last
year on 1-497 Main St..
formerly the site of Mary's
Bakery, were cancelled by
the Governing Body because
the property is now owned by
the Rahway Parking Author-
ity.

The final payment to
Albert S. Donato. Inc. of 175
Union Avc., Scotch Plains.
for the completion' of the
pubftic works utility building
wai> unanimously approved
,by the councilmen.

* An amendment to the i960
temporary budget was made
increasing the account for
other expenses in the fire
department from SI8,000 to
S43.000 and bringing the
current operating fund total
to $2,267,878.75 f r o m
S2.242.878.75.

The only Council member
voting against the amend-
r n c n t , Councilwoman-at-
Largc Mrs. Irene F. Rinaldi.
questioned whether the de-
partment could do without
the purchase of an engine
the funds arc meant to cover
until the permanent budget
i* adopted

She was told Fire Chief
Robert J. Duffy had ex-
plained the desperate need
for the equipment at the
Governing Body's c a u c u s
meeting.

Also approved was the
participation of the city in the
Union County Mutual Aid
Fire Plan by which county
municipalliiies assist each
o t l w in thp rvmt of ftrw
which cannot be handled by
one department.

Kc-appointed to the Zon-
ing Board of Adjustment for
five-year term*, each expir-
ing on Dec. 31. 1964, were
Francis Folcy and L e o n
Wauelewski.

Named again to the Muni*
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control wai James E.
Corey. His term will expire
on-Dec 31. 1982. ,

A'member of^the Rahway
Parking Authority. Louis A.
Garay. was rc-appotnted to a
term to expire on Dec. 31.

J984.
Counciiman-at •Large and

Oty Council President Fran-
cis R. Senkowsky was again
named ~a nxmoeiP of ~ the
Planning Board unifl Wed-
ne&day. Dec. 31, of this year.

It was announced Dr.
Gerald Zinberg had been
named again to the Board for
a term expiring on Dec. 3 l u
1983 and BuDding Inspector*
Robert J. Cotte was re-
named an cx-offkio member
with a term expiring Dec 31

f
Martin.

The Council also approved
the re-appointments of Mrs.
Elizabeth O'Brien, for a term
expiring Dec. 31, 1963. and
Councilman-at-L a r g e Vin-
cent P. Addona. for a term
expiring Dec. 31 of this year
to the Local Assistance
Board.

DARtoboU
history show
MXT month
Members of the Rebecca

Cornell Chapter of the Na-
tional Society of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolu-
tion of Rahway will meet at
the borne of Mrs. Wuaot A.
M'l̂ mr* on Wednesday.
Feb. o. at 1 p.m. The
program entitled "American
Revolution Sidelights" »iB
be given by tbe members.

At the meeting held this
month at the home of Mrs.
Kenneth C. Freemsn the
chapter inembcM voted to

' * M t

John Hiley to rfttir* at VI1 ot Morck ̂

John T. EUlcy

John T. Rilcy will retire
Thursday. Jan. 31. from his
poMtion *\ vice president of
the Industrial and Environ-
mental Group of Merck Ac
Co., Inc.. the world-wide
health products firm.
' In his prcvTiT alignment.
Mr. Riley has executive re-
sponsibility for Merck's Kcl-
co Division, headquartered

~.h San Diego, and a Merck
subsidiary. Aiginatc Induv
trie* limited, based in Lon-
don. England. From 1974 to
1979, he was president of
Kclco.

Announcing Mr. Rilcv's

deovton lo late early retire-
ment . How ard F-

Merck, said:
"Jack Riley has made

numerous important contri-
i »n tK»* r n m n i n v •«»*•»•

j R it in 194^ as a ules
representative in the Bovton
t.xt*. Ar>er holding several
Jicrcasingly r e s p o n s i -
ble sales positions, he was
named marketing director
for Animal Health Products
in 1962. In 1969. be became
general manager for animal
health and feed product* and
later that year he was elected

vice ptewlent of the Merrt
Chemical Division, which at
that time had responsibility
for thmc product*. It WM»
under his dfection that Thi-
benxote w n introduced to
»h* Uv̂ Mnrfc inrfnvirv mnA
promptly became the largest
selling product in the anthct-
rointk field.

"His leadership in the
animal health industry was
nationally recognized iu 1974
•ben be was elected prtti-
dent of the Animal Heahh

"Admiration it th*

Institute, the major o*a;*nixa-
tioo of manufacturer* vrrv-
ing that industry.

Hn leadership as presi-
dent of Kclco was equally
dynamic. During the fi*«-
vcan he held that on^jtmti.
Krlc«»*« sales mtrfe I h a n
doubled and a major cip*o
s*on of facUtties »as *••:•
compltsbed."

Potionirtg his ttttrttnem.
Mr. Riiey and hn wife.
Alma, plan to reside tn
Lmeiadte* and Naples, FU.

• r o l
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New Jersey cottage at tamav
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chta for about 300 day and
boarding stsdeats which the
nanonai society svpporis. "

Rahway. Mayor Danid L.
Martin has proclaimed Feb-
ruary as American History
Month. Miss Roxanna Mil-
bury. American heritage
dutirwoman. has arranged
an exhibit in the Rahway
Public Library commeawara-

-The chapter ssemhen
have vohtateered to assht
the library with its Internal
Hcvcnoff Service ̂ Ji-̂ î r
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Home sewing class

offered in
"Home S e * m t M a l e s

Good Serve" will S : the

interpreting pattern dt

and ho* to
'

to help the bc^in-
net or nrar-bofcinnrr lc*rn
ft*m l*» put
Bcthcr. The\e
be hold in the I'nton
Co-operative Extension Ser-
vice Auditorium n . W North
A»c. E..
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For

Centurions to present

Jersey Lyric Opera
!.nc .Jerv* l*tv Opera

"Open G*U" fexrsnri: tbe

from "Towa to-
Pang «&£ !\sc«;11

represented IT. an
moiK, tax! ami wise at S.V
Cf*B Centanc-m Oth « **<
Madiwe Kul Ri . Oari. on
Sunday tV** I ' . i l ' p n i

Toe ca« of !0 raentyr* c4
the opera oxspan* **.U ©•
dode tctwr. k c ; : t i «
Storm. Ha repenotre *=•
ctade% the
lead

Mr.
*» the trapc. Man* Ca»ara-
doui, is ihe Jcr*e> L>r»;
Open Cocspaas'i pnxiac-
two of "Towa." He ha.4

»ch the

T.-wl Graihl Opera
aEi iHe Bel Canto Opera of
M*nhartan.

Tse tornooe. J a m e s
l*.x^-ir>. pcrfonnrd t h e

"Scarpia." rcocmS,
«-iU perfocin o t h e r

V n t i anas, duets a n d
trvn Mr. Locfcan is choir
director and sotoivt at St.
lulf * ̂  plsc-joal Church in

has vans m-Rh
Oxuty Col-

Opera Group and the
*> Opera Corap*a\.
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cciumn scrij-c ft«*!I:fif anj
corr.plctc account of thw1

wctlcang or k
the couple

Both the p g p p
plicd to the newspaper, plus
the one tfic newspaper
mike? for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
ifce sender. The newspaper
»ill also supply J ncn-
lading dipping oi the swrj*
at no additional cost.

Those «ho do not v ish to
have i photograph accom-
pany their annouicemcm
are" charged 55. They, too,
wtli receive a complete
story *u£ a two-colurnn
script head. The same type
oi clipping is sen: to tee
part>- involved.

It ts ur-derstooc! the

C*.TT Sahkr. Charles Soaier
astj Dr. DencK H>acu.

TV ;a!a »iH be fuDo^ed
S m-jse aad her* d*oe«*Tes.
F̂ f :x:iets asd isfcrnubco.
pkasr Telephone 3I2-5

property' oJ the newspaper
and Is returned as i
courtesy. The newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material k>:
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Miss Betsy Mintel

fiance of Mr. Thornton
The engagement of Miss Oeuy A. Mintel, the daughter

of Mr. ar.il Mrs. James Mintel of 040 Jackson Ave..
Rahway, to David J. Thornton, the son of Mrs. Edward J.
Tfcorntur. cf 12^3 Maple Terr., Rahwiy.andtiiclaie Mr.
Thornton, was announced by her parents.

Foth the future brtde and the future groom reside with
their parents.

Miss Mintel. a 1975 graduate of L'nion Catholic High
A m s.cuh Plains, UAS graduated troir. the L'nion
.:> Technical Institute in Scotch Plains last year
in associate degree in secretarial science.

She 15 employed asisecretarywithMerckS. Co., Inc.

Her ii«ice »as graduateu frvc> Itn? -'same Scotch
Plains higti school In 1975 and received his bachelor of
arts itgrei' last >eir Srom St. Joseph's University in

y
m the ruils,
sect bid. "Rer̂ TTs
Guaraateed."

siijA.:,-iia.
tit is err.flovtJ as a tralflc manager with Rider

Tfct cV-fle ;Iar. to wt̂ i on Saturday, Feb. ~m of next

intttid n if for to
art crvnjwd

tfi* ftoor. wC JSm books of aM WWB

CLUBS! ORGANIZATIONS! SPECIAL GROUPS!

Our »Taff of cnihuiiaitK: employee
vDiunxcc(» i ie availabic ;o speak
to your gxoup on a variety of energy
anii environmental topkv Thcu
lalki are often accompanied with
colorful sliiie prnenutions or films.

'nirou^h our Speaker*
Bureau, you can also arrange for a

ENEKGVANDTHE EWDtONMENT.
T h u rcpon dctaih the environ-
mental »tep» PSEiG u k n to pro-
leci our ait water, and iand.

SVCLEAM. ENEXGY ISSUE LTDATE.
nuclear luuci arc
i. including

radiation, waste
p

nuclear
safety.

THE ENERGY OUTLOOK.
New Jeney'* future encrK> prc*-

i l d d l

gjoup tour of a generatinz uation
or synthetic natural gas plant.

Learn more about all our
energy options. Understand all
their promises, problems, anc! what
* e can expect from them in the
future. To arrange for a free
program, return the coupon below.

ELECTUC GENERATING PLANT.
Find out what's
behind your electric
switch on this guided
tour that shows you
step by step how
electric::)' u made.

SYNTHETIC NATURAL GAS PLANT.
What is tymnet ic natural gas? How
is it made* How much gas do we
have? You'll learn all the answers
on this tour.

Service
iectf sc arxi Gas

Company

are carkiidly answered^

SOLAS ENEKGY.
T h » presentation detail*
u>lar*s poienzial in New
Jersey and uwne of the
obstacle* H Ur

|

•

T»i> of pfofitm ». J

A DIFFERENT DAY.
Trm motion picture u a colorful
story ot PSfcarO * nuclear turn**
in Salem and ryn*- u i» helping lo
meet the cn«c \ challenge.

Mill O«jr-<jr. TO
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MOVING UP r,. . Mrs.
Arlcne B. Roch oT Clark was
appoented office manager for
the Tempt! Division of Big
Three lodutrrics. Inc. in
South Plainfield.JT e m p i I
mifluwaurc* tempcrwurc-
indicating products for the
welding. heaMreating atad
electronic industries. Mrs.
Rcth. pre\-iouslx associated
utih A i r c o W e l d i n g
Products, is responsible for
Tempi! office operations in*
duding order entry, billing,
accounts receivable, custo-
mer service and quotations.
She is presently studying
toward a degree in English
and psychology at Kean Col-
lege in L'nion d u r i n g
evenragv.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID A. ALDEN
(She U the former MUs Carolyn Turner)

Miss Carolyn Turner
marries David Alden

Wearing a gown of Qtana nylon with a ci)apel-typc
train, a bodice of Venise lace and seed pearU, a
Queen Anne necllne and a flnger-tip veil with a
Venise lace border held in place by a Juliet-style
cap of lace and seed pearls, and a single strand of
pearls anfi pearl carrtnss.MissCarolynLoulstTurner.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Turner of 17
Norton Su, Edison, was married on Saturday, Dec. 22,
of last year to David Allan Alden of Davis Monthan
Air Force Base in Tucson, Aziz.

The bride carried a nosegay of white roses, strpha-
noUs and variegated holly with a white velvet ribbon.

Her husband is tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Alden of 339 Maple Ave., Rahway.

Officiating at the late-afternoon, contemporary,
double-ring ceremony at the Zton Lutheran Church of
Rahway was The Rev. Walter J. Maler, pastor.

The bride's hand was given in marriage by her
Uiber.

Toe rite, which featured Brian Dallow as the organ-
ist, was followed immediately by a reception at the
Hanover Trail Restaurant la Woodbridg*,

Serving as matron of honor was Mrs. Petra Young of
MilUown, a friend of the bride. The flower girl was
Miss Robin Bauer, a friend of the bride from Fdison.

The best man was Gary Turner of Edison, the
brother of the bride. The usher was Gary Young of
MUltown. a friend of the groo*a.

The matron of honor wore a peach-colored Qlana
nylon dress with a lace Jacket and carried a nosegay
ot white carnations, daisies, baby's breath and natural
pine cones with natural velvet ribbon.

A brown velvet dress trimmed with peach lace was
woraby the flower sir!. Sbc carried a fireside basket
of white daisies, and babies* breath with natural velvet
WMww>| . .._..._

The groom wore a brown tuxedo.
Mrs. Alden was graduated from John P. Stevens High

School in Edison.
A graduate of Rabway High School, the groom is a

settlor ranking airman in the Air Force.
After a motor wedding trip via New Orleans to

Tucson, the couple established a residence in the
Arizona dry.

PradtntM promotes
Mitt Tori A. Maloiie

A city resident. Miss Ten
A. Malooe. was promoted to
training specialist in the
field-training and manpower
development division of Pnv-
dcntial Insurance Co. of
America's corporate office in
Newark.

Miss Malooe beg«n her
career with Prudential in its
eastern hone office ta 1966.
She remained there until
1976 when sbe transfened
into the corporate fiekl-crain-

f oHonv not htr Ion.**
ftfehoa

ing area. Before this promo*
tkm she was an assistant
training specialist.

She attended Union Col-
lege in Cranford.

The city woman » the
Second Ward leader for the
Rahway City Committee and
a member of the city's Young
Republicans. Women Re-
publicans and Republican
Cab. Sbc is also a part-time
teacher at the Rahway Adult
School.

ConwttW

Miss Deborah Jackey

Miss Jockey engaged
to Michael Giammanco

The engagement of their daughter. Miss Deborah
Jackey, to Michael Giammanco, the ion of Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore Clammanco of 74 Su Laurent Dr.,
Clark, wa? announced by Mr. and Mrs- Thomas Jackey
of 14 Rose Terr., CUrk",

Both the future bride and her fiance reside with
their parents.

Miss Jackey, a 1974 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark, received herbachelorof
arts degree in mathematics in 1978 from Douglass
College of Rutgers University In New Brunswick.

She Is employed as a software engineer with the
BendU Corp. in Teterboro.

Mr. Giammanco, also a 1974 graduate of the town-
ship school, received bis bachelor of arts degree in
English and sociology from Livingston College of Rut-
*ers la 19TS.

He i s employed as a quality analyst wlifa Bcmlix.
The couple plan a Saturday, Nov. 15, wedding.

Second son born
to L C. Bodines

The birth of their second son, Brandon Christopher
Bodlne( on Jan. 3 at Rahway Hospital was announced
by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C Bodine of 1987 Lufberry
St., Rahway.

The baby was delivered in the new "Birthing Room"
at the hospital and weighed seven pounds and 1.5 ounces
at birth. .._ _

All-wool fabrics need
spttfafkrvftdrycore

Supplied by
Union County Co-operative

Extension Sen-ice

Cold weather and kmer
house-heating temperatures
may cause some h o m e

garments of lbO*Ji wool be-
cause wool provides extra
warmth.

All-wool, weather woven
or knit, will require different
techniques in handling and
up-keep. and many newer
home sewers are not sure of
how to handle it.

The first concern is to
know the material ts 100%
wool. Look for a label to tell
you if h is all woo) or partly
wool and part some other
fiber.

Next, look for the care
instructions. Usually, if the
fiber is all woo), the same
label will indicate, "d r y

Questions about
planning?

A Howard Trust officer will be
on hand to answer vour questions
on estate planning, investment

-Cut*:piwViuC*tO •*»»«*•

d
r.

dean only." If the largest
percentage of a fabric mix-
ture is a nun-made fabric
and the smaller percentage
is of wool. then the care label
may suggest careful hand
washing.
. If there is any doubt as to
fabric content. « ts best to
play safe and follow the care
directions explicitly. Once a
wool garment shrinks there
is nothing that can be done to
return h to hi original shape.

By the yeard. 100' W wool
is often labeled, "sponged-
ready for the needle" or
"pre-shrunk." T h i s indi-.
cates a process the manu-
facturer or the dealer has
done to the fabric. But, in
cither case, total shrinkage
has not been allowed to take
place because the fabric was
put on the bolt while under
tension.

To test for fabric shrink-
age, either cut a two-inch
square from one corner,
draw around the edges for
the outline, dampen, allow to
dry and press the square.
Compare the size of the
beforc-and-artcT sample.

Or allow a steaming iron to
stand no a corner nf thr
fabric for 10 seconds. Re-
move the iron and note if
there are ripples around the
outline mark of the iron,.Any
discrepancies in c i t h e r
method wilt indicate shrink-

TO SCHEDULE
A FREE PROGRAM.
MAIL COUPON NOW!

services which the Howard's Trust
Department offers. You'll be
pleasantly surprised at the nelp we

mind and your family's continued
financial well-being. There's no
obligation, of course'.

information or wish to set up an
appointment, please call the Trust
Department at 533-7560.

There are two ways to
thoroughly prcshrink wool
}*n2«4fc.One b. Cu Jute *
reputable drydcaner steam-

Tire OwtcT

*m • •SAVINGS BANK•fteHowarc!
_. .. . . . - MMMfrK

1161 Raritan Road. Clark 07066 J

p p
way is to baste the ends
together, dip the sclvagci at
different intervals and pin or
baste togetlwi. t a t t h t
length bti»fcu two halves of
a damp sheet. Soli the fabric
and sheet together and allow
to stand for eight hours.
Remove froro sheet and let
dry over a straight rod. Press
if necessary.

Although fabric prepara-
tion takes a.bit mofi-iW,
wool then becomes one of the
easiest and least tempera-
mental fabrics and is really a
joy to work on.

Wool will keep you warm
when the cold winds blow.
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Mian Mary Ellen Cotxl

Miss Cozzi betrothed
to Frank Delia Ragione

The engagement of their daughter, MUa Mary Ellen
Cozzi, to Prank Delia Raglonc, Jr., the aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Delia Ragione. Sr.t of 1604 Bedford
St., Rahway, was announced by her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Cozzi of 170 Elm Ave., Rabway.

Doth ibc future bride and tbc Zuturc groom reside
with their parent*.

A graduate of Mother Scton Regional High School In
Clark, Miss Cozzi received her degree as a licensed
practical nurse from the Union County Technical In-
stitute in Scotch Plains in 1977.

She is employed as a licensed practical nurse at the
John E. Ruimclls Hospital in Berkeley Heights.

Her fiance was graduated from Rahway High School.
He received a degree in electronics from Union County
Technical Institute In 1975.

He Is employed as a relay technician with the Public
Service Electric & Gas Co. in Elizabeth.

A September wedding is planned.

ftfeflfiy sntdc dtttis t
co#W stop your poin

By Mrs. Patricia DIMagglo

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs. WMsggio, a Rahway resi-
dent, submit* columns from time to time to The
Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot.

. Miss Nortna Jeanne Perez

Miss Norma Perez
to wedMr/Loeffler

The betrothal of Miss Norma Jeanne Perez, me
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Perez of 39 Terhunc
Rd., CUrk, to Scott James Loeffler of 137 Jacoby Su,
Maplewood, was announced by her parents at a party
in their home on Sunday, Nov. 25, of, iast year.

Mr. Loeffler Is the son of Mr. /Ad Mrs. Theodore
Loeffler of 61 Fleldstone Rd., Springfield.

The future bride was gradual'*! from Arthur U
Johnson Regional High School in Clark in 1974. Sbe
received her bachelor of science degree in chemistry
from East Stroudsburg Sate College in East Strouds-
burg. Pa. in 1978.

Sbe is employed as an analytical chemist by the
Scherirut-Plough Corp. in Union.

Her fiance, a 1973 graduate of Union High School,
received bis bachelor of science degree in accounting
from Kutztown Staw College in Kutztown, Pa./n 1977.

He is employed as an accountant with Jacobs, Selgel
& Co. in Union.

A September wcoding U planned.

Jail rtfor«trs' board
tops Sktriff Froditidi

I don't really consider myself a coward. You can
take me to the doctor tor a shot, rip a bandald off my
hairy arm, make me do tne dishes twice a day and take
away my cookies. 1*11 pick out splinters, clean the hair
out of the bathtub drain, mend socks and feed the cat.
But don't crer, I repeat, ever make me go to the dentist.

How a person can upend eight hours a day looking
Into a stranger's mourn is beyond me. Why would
someone go to school all those years to do that? But
then again, what makes a writer want to become a
writer in the face of deadlines, irate editors and
rejection slips? Each to his own, I guess.

Wouldn't you know, in the face of my attitude towards
dentists, I btve to nave the world's worst teem? If
There was a new fashion to go toothless, I'd be the
*xst one to try it. Of course, bow 1 would get toothless
is another story. 1 go now for a simple cavity, and 1
COTT"? horn*- $r*A r»fcf» to my bed for the re»t of me day.
1 sip" tea and curl up w"ith a good book and the bot-
witcr bottle.

About 10 years ago I found a very understanding
dentist in Elizabeth, unfortunately, be s since retired.
The thing 1 bated the most was waiting In the office for
my turn.

He would give me tranquilizers to take the night
before, and when I walked into the office I'd drink a red
liquid to further calm my nerves, listen to the "hyp-
notic earphones." get a shot of novacalne and deeply
inhale that gas mat makes youfeel so good. 1 made biro
do as many t*em as he possibly could in each visit. 1
tell you, he was a gem.

1 wish I could find the Marcus Welby or Owen Marshall
of dentistry. A dentist ttut would ineak into my bouse one
night, while 1 wss sleeping, give me a shot so I wouldn't
wake up, and do all the work needed at that time.

I would never know when be was coming, so it
wouldn't be tike making an appointment. When I would
wake up, 1 would be surprised to see all my cavities
fixed. .

The only problem with this solution though, is knowing
me, I'd probably turn into an insomniac, and never go
to sleep again for fear the marauding dentist would
strike aialn.

The ftheriff of U n i o n
County. Ralph G. Froenlich.
was unanimously elected to
!hcTBo"rd of Pgrctors of
Offender Aid and Restora-
tion, a national organization
dedicated to |ail reform. The
term is for two yean and the
Board m e e t s quarterly,
usually in the Washington.
D.C. area.

The aims of this organi-
zation are to help local jail
inmates prepare for release
back into the community,
and to assist a-inmates to
become productive member*
of society.

According to S h e r i f f
Frochlich, "This organiza*

interest and concern and
s t i m u l a t e constructive
change in jails and in the
entire field of corrections.
This may have a positive
effect on the first offender
and the escalating recidivist
rate."

The county official is the
only sheriff on this national
Board and feels he was
selected not only for his
concern for inmates, but also

At tfct upper And off

•fttn riu to fsit—tk*
highest in tht warts'.

Adult School offers cortor dossts
The spring term of the

Rahway Adult School will
begin soon.

T h e fundamentals o f
douMe-e n t r y bookkeep-
ing, of praciical_value_lbr
business, dub or home fi-
nanciaJ records, will be
taught in the bookkeeping
coune.

"Figuring YottTTteccn^r
Tis" wiS ado tn the prep-
aration of individual income
tax returns and give instruc-
tion on filing asd record
keeping.

"BrtclAand. Slenoscript,"
will teach students t h i s
shorthand system, in which
there are no symbols to learn
and all writing is done with
the ABC's. This method is
accepted by Civil Service.

" W o n t i h • • • i sen"
will hiftuifftt career plan-
ning. proMen-totvoig asd
marketable skills.

The "Writliii-to-Seir
course will iodwde tech-
nique* in perfecting writing
skills, preparing s nunu-

ccdurc for tunuas vow writ-

ing into dollars.
Men and women who de-

sire to become real estate
salespeople may prepare to
take the Real Estate Sales-

man's Eiasunstion by en-
rolling in a 45-hour coune in
real estate.

"Beginning Typing** will
leach the "touch method"

Ualpfa G. Froeblich
\ \

for hi v awarewu of the
problem \ of those men and
women W.TO work tn cottcc*
tional facihScs.

Sheriff Froehlich indicated
corrcctjofial officers arc a
pan of the crimmal justice
system we hear least about.

"Unless there n a fire, a
scandal or a jail break, you
rarely hear about the in-
mates in county jails, and
never become aware cf the
problems of the offices," he
concluded.

on electric machines and
"Intermediate Typing" will
help those who wish to
review their typing stdlb and
increase their speed.

The spring term wQl begin
on Monday and Tuesday,
Feb. 4 and 5. Mail registra-
tion wilt end losmwiow and
in-penon legistitkm will be
from 7 to 9 p.m. on Monday
and Tuesday. Jan. 28 and 29,
ftanwnjr nm SccwS. *VMC
telephone 382-1361 for fur-
ther iafonutioii any school
day between 9 a.m. ani 3
p.m.

Miss Wapner to marry

James Andrew Morel
A township couple, Mr. and Mrs. Mlchatrl Wapner of

83 Hall Dr., announced the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Mis* Dtaiv Ma lit* W»nwr, to J*mr* Andrew
Morel, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morel of 23
Wagner PL, Hawthorne,

toe bride-to-be was graduated from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark and with honors
from Douglass College In New Brunswick in 1977
«lth a bachelor of science degree In chemistry. She
Is completing masters of science degree studies in
bio-medical engineering at Case Western Reserve
University in Cleveland.

Mr. Morel, a graduate of Patcrson Catholic High
School, was gradated Pti Scu Kappa wltfc a hadselcr
of arts degree In bUiory frum Rulgcra College In New
Brunswick in 1977. He is completing law degree
studies at Rutgers University Law School in Newark.

The wedding is planned for Saturday, May 31.

-M Ovfl War, with nwtal msntv saint hosrtwrf.
S*»ta«* tumpi war* ofitn wad in l*u of eoim.

Mia* Diane Marie Wapner

WlMt Roftft

in Air forct
WiJi» L. Roger*. Jr.. ihr

ton ot Mr. and Mr*. *• um L.
of 1597 Lenox PI..

y. <*u appointed i
noncommmkfncd officer in
the L'nhrd Suue% Air Force.

He completed training in
m a n a g e m e n t leader-
ship, human relation* and
SCO rctpottsibilmct. before
bemg awarded this status.

Set- KeKert » a pubik
affairs specialist at HoOoman
Air Force Bate at Alamo-
gordo. VM.

The tergrant u a 1975
padaaic of Holy Trinity
Huh School tn Wettfidd.

H» »ife. the former Mtw
Robbin Vflum- ...~.i* _i**»
daughter of Mr. and Mrv
Heor> NcQtun of 1059
Jaqun Ave., Rah»a*.

start on savings in the 80's.

Gifts
-J

Have a Free-Gift* High-Yield New Year.
Open with or add $5000 to
5.50% Special Passbook
Savings Account (5.73

Open a 2Vjye*r Money Marl*!
Certificate with $5000 or more
(caN for the current hagh
interest rnfe)

Op*n«<
CurfkaU «Mi $10.0*0 or
move fcal for fW curves* high

CE AM/TM D ^ M I Cbcfc Rafto

CLEARANCE
c'. MSDTQWN SAVINGS
^ r V - f - ^ f f . V . i I " V - l . ! ^ » T 7w."W J . ^ .. .̂ nWuT̂ uVw.. ul.ul̂ B-VA r̂'QuVond loon assodotion

East Orange
396 Main S

67S-7732

CUrfc
$6 W«i6rU

337 4600

Victory Gardens
C

325 S S*km Street
361*3350

Watchurtg
OnPafhmariO

Route 22
757-4300

Nctrark
(M*nO«ceJ

1030 Broad Stert
622-3366

'-a!

V

r
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Monday hours stop
at Watdttfitf Stable

The Watcaung Sable, operated t>> m* h.u**u. C****^
Ocpl. ol Pkrkft and Recreation, was closed onMoaiiy*.
beginning Jan. 14.

Located on Clcnsidc Aw. tn the Summit xccuono! the
Watchur.g Reservation, the oublc *U1 tw open 7u**£ay
to Sunday, trotn <* A.ttit &> 5 j-,m.• • •

The 12-mU* MofccrJt SU Tour, »latr4 t>r Saturday,
Jan. 2c, MU oj<n tfcc »crkrnJ*» event* sreasoretf by
the Vr.ion County Hiking CU&. SUer* *ul eatner at
tU Su^crr. JV.ic* >»iti«n m *uflera, N.Y-at ^30 a-xn,

TTK KniCKertcOirr Ice Hike will V bela en Sunday,
Jan. 27. Htkrr*. » to arc rrc/.«*ted to brtsf Uiacn, »Ul
afci-cmMc At tfcc Hcicfccr. xnk<\ counter o iSw Lacka.
»4nna Railroad Station, UKGCC ^p«mn (rcm tn« PATH
Station ai 10; 10 a.nv.

AAlitlonal lr-iyrmaticr. and the rxr» hiking club
scfccOulv n i y Sc oUattv-s t<> trUptcroRjtfcc department

* • •
Tree Walk." tf* Jan. ;*?ritl*A> *&o«,»iU

dUlrtr-rtf-^scIiirrutyin^tref*.

, n T T u - i v VE\vs.nECOIID.-CLARK PATRIOT

Indldiift tab tenth win
over ramming Rotelle

Coach Tom U » i * >
Indian* • « » their

m a nm, a wry
uh the

on ihc «*>'

court on Jan. \*.
The win « « t **>c Indian*

into fint place of the N»-
ttonal Dn-iMon of the *at«
chung Conference with a S-0

ftotolle
t

mkit

vill t«pn at ̂  f ,
at t-cir* Avr. ari Nc* Px

* U\vt^r »
trvc* t>

at

bining a '.ccturv. ftlsr a^: iicU i n , , £w prog ram
t«-pn at ̂  f-tr, IT. ftc aacrr ar*2 *-cuncr center
i i N * PxvAiacrceRi*., Mountainside.'

!*s* tc rec05r.Uk'
> ir.trun* r^ii* aa2 tar*.

, rvt* ia*: ho* to ?* ll
K thes-r rstftc-cj »s;;S j

i u U trip airo».gt ttc a t c a £

i-m. l* available t> tele^ftcr.1^ TraiUide, a £

Tietr?* will Ul-
»U1 employ

U

PRL-GAMfc'!WA!LV-i;r . . . Al Suszko, shown left,
and AueusUne Kim. roemcer* o( the Charles H. 8re»cr
Basketball Team of Clark, gvt read/ to i'lay inihe
Annual Student-Faculty DaskctbaU Game to be held on
Sar-rday, Jan. 3o. at the Arthur U Johnson Regional,

ra School gyinnasium tn CUrtu The first game »il l
i n at 7:30 p.m. The proceed* of this game will go

h l h tor high school snidentft who planstin

St. VBT: 'S of EUiaft-^i,

t 7:30 p.m. The procee
rcwari scholarships tor high school
to attend college.

CHy Tgiris swamp
Mrintteldm 110-52

The Rah way Young Men's Chruuan AbsnJ Girl's
Swum Team easily defeateC Plalnlield\-N!CA'sgJrlsUO

Among the dotble first place winners tor Rahway
: Jodi Faror in the 20-yard backstroke and 20

C the eight year and under age group.
20iiMttfrnyiiiiheX

— WtnfvMA
OaMIJ

WINTER.

anti
Sat. January 26 tbromgb

Sm*. February 3

U CTV t t * V^^rrJ b» T «•

old and under age group, and we oC-y*nl ln-lv.-sas
medley tn the 12 year old and under group, eight war
old Maryaan Walburn In the 40-yard breaststroke and
40-yard backstroke la ffie 11 and 12 year old group.
Catberine McGuire in the 100-yard breaststroke and
IOC-yard butterfly In tbe 13 acrt M year old group and
Naacy Streiscl Ir. the 100-yard freestyle and 100-yard
butterfly In the 15 to IT year old category-.

Odier first place winners were: Kim Shuster in the
ao-yard freestyle, Trlcia McGuire in the 40-yard
breaststrofre and Janeen OelVacchlo in tbe 40-yard
bactsiroke in the 10 year old and under age group;
Barbara Lombard* in the 40-yard freesryle and Clara
Fiesae la tbe iC-yart butterfly itr ttoe 11 anU 12 >car.
old group; Cara Hutnik In tte 100-yard backnroke in
Cie 13 and 14 year old group and Toni Polherous ir. the
ICG-yard backstroke la the 15 to 17 year old group.

The winning relav teams »ere composed of Kim
Shuster. Janeen DelVacchio. Megan Anderson and
Trica McGuire In tbe le>O-yard freestyle relay In the
10 and under age group and Barbara Lombard!, Clara
Fiesse. Dorothy Pryzdzial and Maryann walburn in the
SHU undefeated 160-yard freestyle relay team in the
11 and 12 year old group.

Team records were broken by Trlcia McGuire in tbe
40-yard breaststrcke in tbe nine and 10 year old cate-
gory with a tiro? of 35.6 seconds, andMaryans Walburn
in tbe 40-yard breaststroke with a time of 29.99 seconds •

: in tbe 11 and 12 year old group.

Tbe Rahway YMCA's boys s«im team went down to
defeat to the Plainfleld YMCA 112 to 76. Among Rah-
way's double first place winners weru; Frank. McGuire
In tbe 50-yard tree style and the SO-yarO butterfly in
•Ox 11 and 12 year old group, and Pat Walker In tbe
100-yard freestyle asd the 100-yard butterfly in tbe U
to 17 year old group.

Otter first place winners were; Michael Anderson in
tbe 25-yard freesryle and Pat CauUield tn tbe 25-yard
breaststroke in tbe eight and under age group; David
Polhemua la tbe 100-yard individual medley In the 12
and under age group; Chris Zrtnski In the 100-yard
backstroke In tbe 13 and 14 year old group and Jim
Nelson i s the 100-yard backstroke in tbe 15 t>\ 17 year
age group. / ' /

In the relay team event Rahway's RobAn^-.rson, Doug
Hutnik, Rob Stanton and Damian McGuire von the 200-
yaxd freettyle in tbe 10 and under group while Rahway's
IS to-i r year oia relay VMU.•• wfiiUtiSi^raaasrSssilgC-
scn, Rob Polbemus, Jim Nelson and Pat Walker, not
only won tbe evrnt but broke botb team and pool records
witli a $xit cf three minutes and 51.7 seconds.

Frank McGuire broke his own team records in bom
tbe 50-yard freestyle wirha time of 29.1 seconds and the
50-jan3 butterfly with a time of 34 seconds flat. He
also broke tbe pool record in the 50-yard freesryle by
1.3 second*.

Indians win eleventh
by fizzling Comets win

Ilw lk*n* of Rotelle Cath-
olic tame to the city U*t
*eek and handed Coach Tom
lcwi»** Indian* their fir»t
haiketbatl k » \ of the year, a
t>4-5<) %et back, before a full
bouve. The w r a * battle
opened the fourth period
««h the Indian* on top
4342.

Jim Kuhn hit on a base
line bucket to gi%e the Ro-
%elle team a 44-43 lead, he
miv*ed a foul, then Rahway'i
Vinntc Joines mi^ved two
free throws, followed by an
Andy CmUn» u p in and then
Dick Hall hit far from the
iide.

The Lions were Wading
4t>-45 with five minutes, 51
seconds to go in the game.
After Collins missed an im-
portant foul Sol Gagliardo
made a corner jumper. It was
4S-45 for Rosetle Catholic
with five minutes. 13 se-
conds left.

Mitch Zimmel and HaU
exchanged bucket* u w ii-
was 50*47 with four-ainutes.
47 seconds to go. Jotnes
made three foul shots to tie
up the game, at 50-all with
four minutes, 21 seconds to
go. Joines missed a one-on-
one and Kuhn led a nine*
pom: rallv to give the Roselle
Catholic "team a 59-51 lead
with a minute. 52 seconds
lch in the ; game. After
anwher Rahw«r bucket O-
Neal Thomas' two free
throw^ cut the lead with one
m'mute. two seconds left to

and a 61-55 lead. JoneV
three points in the final 30
second* cut the lead to W-5<*
before the dock ran cut on
Coach Lewis* undefeated
dream.

Coach Jack Cannon of the
lions u i d "We had played
them twice and lost although
we plav-ed well the second
time. The win over Hiltudc
gave ut confidence.1*

Coach Lewis admitted his
team had oot been shooting
well in its last five games.
Against Roselle Catholic the
Indians ahol 32J* from the
floor, their worst showing of ~
the season, although Vinnie
Joinn netted 29 points and
grabbed 14 rebounds.

"We've been playing with
mirrors the last two games."
sais Lewis. "Our shooting
has been horrendous, h was
bad against the Roadie
Rams and » t were lucky TO
sneak out with a win.**

Railway scoring had Char-
• Sic laolracs ishh s b , CcRgH
with seven. .Alei Johnson,
two: Thomas, five, and Zim*
m d . eight. Rosdle Catholic
had the edge from the floor
26-20. Rahway was 19-12
from the line.

Roselle Catholic is 5-7 and
Rahway 10-1.

mark."""' ""~ ~~ —-'•
The fourth period had the

uandtnji-room-<mly crowd on
%\\ feet throughout.

The Ram* led 37-36 at the
start of the final session.

Vinnie Jotnes of Rahway
\cored t*o baskets on passes
from Andy C o l l i n s and
O'Neal Thomas and moved
hi* team in front 40-3?. The
Rams then scored f o u r
buckets by Ron Brown and
Gary Flowers and h was
41-40 with six minutes and
55 seconds Icftjn the game.

Rahway picked up three
points by Thomas and a foul
by Charlie H o l m e s , he
missed one of tw-a. and then
•hen Flowers drove up for a
basket the game was tied at
43-13.

With four minutes and 52
seconds to go the Indians

-.missed three straight foul
shots and Holmes hit on a
set-h was 45-43 with 4
minutes to go. After the
Indians took time out. Ale*
Johnson scored from the left

d 4 ? 4 3 *«h
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RAY'S CORN** ttvdirtioMNt War tini*
to inttde'cHf totem

.-• s

At the 3£*$econd mark
Kuhn broke away for a lay up

Jim. "The Big Guy.*' Lad-
ley's junior varsity won its
ninth uraigtai. a 90-60 vic-
tory over Roselle Catholic.
Double scorers were Skip
Mavnard. 12: Gavan Bragg.
22: Craig Tyndell. 10, and
Tom Solomon, 21.

CoaifirtlMttleCkrt.

Arthur* a^^fig^tioa Re-
gionai Kigii*"S5SK3\tad-is-
beat oft a battling Craaford
Cougw Basfcetbal Team to
come from behind to win
55-46. - T ;

The Cougars led 42-41 at
the start of the (Wai period,
then Gknn Bodsar and h»
mates went to woA. lodaar
hit both ends of • o«e-aod-

. onetogTvetbeCkwadenthe
lead.

Junior teammste. Kevin
Bcnle. followed wi^i a sac-
ccssful one-and-oae a n d

Steve Marcinak hh a backet.
• QsTJr-—•«»* «•» tOB b v f i v e .

Cranford. winleu in ten
games, was ted by Bob Kelly
with 1ft aad 16 by Bob Pyae.
The teams were tied at 12 at
the end of the first and
Johnson led 24-24 at the half.

Clark scorer* were Boyle
with 15. Bodasr with ihsmA
Marcuuk itok$h.fS&?

Clark hat\ theXetlge from
the floor 1^18 "and 17-10

two minutes and 40 \eoond*
left in tbe game.

Brent Gary made a three*
point play and cut the lead to
47-46 with two minutes. 25
woond* to go. Holmes hit on
a ude &hot for a 49.56 margin
with one minute. Stf j«cond\
left.

The Ram* and Rah* ay
exchanged the ball. Thomas
nriucd a foul with a minute
•ftd tour second* icn.iiwft
the lUmsmiued a chance to
score when they threw the
ball away with 3t» seconds
left.

The Indian* had the ball
inbound*, but lost it with 24
seconds to go. T h o m a s
missed a foul with 21 sec*
OKIS left. The Indians took
the ball off the board, but
were called for walking.'

With 11 second* left in the
game. Gray of the Kams hit
under the basket and h w «
4"M8 with one second on the
dock. CnWin* aad Thomas
each missed free throws and
the Rams took over in back.

. court, but they coctd not get
a shot.
-"We made it this after-

noon/'slRbed Coach Lewis.
in describing the Indians'
win at home.

- • The Indians %hot a mea$-
ley three of 16 from the
free-thro* line, allowing a

Coach Steve Pctruuelli's
Ctart Crusaders drooped a
ucll-played cage contest to
the strong Plainficld Cardin* ~
•Is 56-50 on the Cruiadcn.*
home IVw on Jan. 17.

The Crusaders, trailing by
three pointv starting the
final period moved in front
41*40 on a Steve Marcinak
corner jumper with six min-
utes and 10 seconds left in

• the game. Then Kc\in Boyle,
working off the four-corner
offense, dribbled down the

J the hoop and __
in a jumper to give

Johnson a three-point lead.
Kenny Fields scored on the
follow-up to cut the lead to
one. Then came the play that
swung the lead in favor of
the Cardinals.

Following a scramble at
midcourt. Johnson came up
with the ball and had a
ihrec-on-one fastbrcak. But
the "one"* - wat Randy
Young. The vvfw* four,
inch center forced a mn\cd
shot, grabbed the rebound
and fired a long pass down
court to Fields who made the
layup and was fouled. His

ensuing free tern gave Plow-
field a 45-43 lead.

After lhat the" Cardinals
T 4 r t * e

READING rVNDAMF-NTALlSTS . . . Fount-trade atu- _
dents at Roosevelt School tn Kahvay Jan. 27 each cbowc
two book* to keep, couxteay of me Roo#cvelt Pai*m>
Tcacner A m . aad (he "Reading is Fundamental"
program. Prank Lukasiewicz, vice principal, directed
the program and the PTA raised money through cup
cake aaka. The PTA'a fends were matched by those of

, the R.LF. program. Tbe children. In addition lo these
hooka, will received a book monthly lor a total of five
books. Taking part In tbe program, which la designed
to give children an taserest in reading by owning ttelr
own books, shown left to right, are: Back row, Mra.
Barbara Solas, PTA president and Mrs. Jean Loughtln,
head of the library; from row, Steven Twerdak, Patrick
Stfvaty, Shawn HorUqg and James Tbor.

CM»
n e w U s 3 c d . T p
of Young to foul* with two
minutes and 26 seconds re-
maining hurt, but the Cards,
with Greg McCly ably sub-
bing for Young, played well,
working their own four cor-
ners offense and sinktn ihree
ncrs offense and sinking
three straight free thtwrt to
**icc** thc^amc.

Behind the outside shoot-
ing of Kenny Fields and the
play of Young and under*
neath the boards. PUinficM
grabbed a 19-14 first period
lead. Johnson faded behind
by seven in the second
period and when center.
Glen Bodnar. was in foul

. trouble, the Crusaders em-
ployed the four cornets-

Clark scorers were. Boyle,
20; Marcinak. six; Henry
Trant. four: Bodnar. !•>, and
Jim Taylor, two.

Plainficld had the edge
from the floor 20-19 and
16-12 from the line.

• Plainficld is &-2. and Clark
8-4.

The undfeated R a h w a y
mat squad vatet the pre-
viously undefeated Cranfbrd
Cougan 28-23 when Albert
South aad Tyrone Butler
pinned thehr~ rivals in the
final two wrtchei.

Other Rahway winners
were Leroy Mack, Pat Setter.
Craig Smith and T r a c y

wit won by Butler when he
pinned Toay Dutc-Booac in a
minute sad 23 seconds.

-Rahwsy U now 4-0-1
aadCranfordis2-l.

h- A.

25

from the Ii
now 8-3.

cJ Their record »

wibecten

The Rahway Indians re*
luroed to their »miring ways
«nth a 63*54 victory over the
Hillside Comet* in a National
Division. Watchuni; Confer-
ence basketball game at
hone on Jan. Is.

They hit 15 of 1° front the
tene and were fed by Vtnnie
Jones. *ho stayed an oui-

16 points and nine
uistv

Rahway led at the end of
the ftrv period l5-«. it was
tied at 23 at the hilf-»»y
mark and the Indian* led
45-43 at the start of the final

ponts and picked off 14
rebound*. Jumpers by
Joam and O'Neal Thomas
trad the Indian m front

anC tae* were n e w

Rahway sowing had Joines
«tth 23. Charlie Holmes with
12, JUti Johsscs. !*••*«*.
Thomas. IS.and Mttch Zim
met. su. From the floor
Rahw a> had a 25-24 lead and
from the line was 15-6
frvm OK line was 15*.

Rahwav is no* 11-1.

The Hawks remained un-
defeated in the Western
Division of the Rahwway
Recreation Dcpt. Men's City
Basketball League wj& a
42*39 win over Lsimnaire at
Rahway High School.

The Hawks were led by
Kevin McGlyira w i t h 12
points. Bill King with II and
John Byrnes whh nine. Daryt
Bowen topped Lammaire
with 10. Cisco Garay with
nine and Homer-joined with
nine.

• • •
Old O n e r Inn remained

undefeated in the Eastern
Division whh a.61*35 win
over the Knights of Colum-
bus. The winners w e n led by
Leo Lock with U . Sun
Kiu»c-;u - r . h : 2 i s d
each by Howard Aksaader
andEdBeuly. -

Ed McNkholac with eight
and Ray Areunr wtth teven
ledthelCofC.
— Î*eUn E^cthcjojkd to an_
eaiy 77-20 win o«rUic"MftT~

team.
The winners jumped off to

a 26-4 lead in the first period
and were never behind.

Erntesmsll with 17. Kevin
Storey. 16 and John Parker
whh 16 led tbe winners.
while BUI Vaughn had 10 for
the MatT d u b .

The Dave Brown Assn.
team won a dose contest
over the Y's Guys S M 9 .

The winners led all the
way and were on top 20-10 at
the end of the first and 27-20
at the half. Joe Proctor with
16 and Warren Royal 10 Jed
the Dave Brown Assn. while
Benny Rivers had 18 and
Warren Lewis 12 for the
losers.

• • •
- . . .JIV_ Botch .Kowal Assn.

came from bemad to win 7
70*47 over the Merck ft Co.
team.

Larry Gottlieb with 21 and
Dave Zimmcl with 19 led
Kowals. with Reggie Belcher
with 15 for the Mercs ream™

• • •
McManut AC took the j

measure of Local No. 736.

more then four points away
throughout the hard-fought
contest.

"They should have fouled
us and sent us to the line.
SiJded Lewis.

Joines led the Indians with
16 points and 12 rebounds,
hitting six of his total in the
important f o u r t h period,
which gave the Indians their
biggest lead of four. He was
followed by H o l m e s * 13
points and Thomas* 10.

The Rams, a conference
rival, held a one-point lead at
the s u n of the.final session.

Ron~~ Brown -hit—ibt—J2~"
points and pulled down 12
rebounds to lead the strong
R a m s . Teanmstes. Tim
Cook and Flowers, added 12
and 10 points respectively.

Johnson had six. Collins,
two and Tim Bragg two.
Rosetle had the lead frcm the
floor 24-23 and 4-3 from the
line.

_ The C.r i n f o r d junioc
wrestling team' defeated~~
Rahway 5H-2S in a match
held Jan. 12 at 10 a.m. in
Rahway.

• • •
The results follow-. '--
-At 60 pounds Railway's

Jemar Ramos tied his Cran-
ford opponent with no score.

-Siity-five pounds. Cran-
ford's Guy Jones pinned
Johnell Lembrick in three
minute* and 20 seconds.

-•Seventy pounds. An-
thony Bernette of Rahway
won a 12-3 decision over his
Cranford foe.

-11 "~Sgy?T?Tr-??*»*"n*»nd*j Jim
Sinclair of Rahway was pin-
ned in a minute and 54
urconds by the Cranford
wrestler.

-Eighty pounds. Crahford
won with a pin of Rahway's
Don Blanks in three minutes.
54 seconds.

-Eighty-five pounds, an-
other Cranford pin resulted

Two
tec*

Gary Stand's .two-pointer
at the butter led the Gov,
Livingston Highlander cage
squad to an upset win. 67-65.
over tne Arthur U Johnson
Regional High School Cru-
saders of Clark.

Bland had 27 poims to
pace hit team. Teammate.

-• E i Ceils cf Ihr Hi»hl«nd*rv
had 16.

Whh 1.5 minutes left and
the game tied at 61-61 Cru-
saders Kevin Boyle a n d
Steve Marcinak hit on i

~ jumoer and a_layup,jesgec-
~tively7~Bivuig~ Clark * 6>*>i -
lead* But the Highlanders
tted-up the game on jumpers
by Jim Fincl and Bland.

winning shot.
Clark scorers were -Henry

Trani whh 16 and Glenn
Bodnar and Kevin Boyle
each scored 14.

S l o e Marcinak had eight
and Jim Taylor 13.

Berkeley led the f i e l d
goats with 27 to 22. while the

. Crusaders had the edge from
the i tnexi- i5

in a loss by Scon Finncr in 36

-Ninety pounds. Terrance
Nelson of R a h w a y was
pinned in one minute and 82
seconds by his Cranford
opponent.

-Ninety-five p o u n d s ,
pinned by a C r a n f o r d
wrestler in 34 seconds was
Paul Francisco.

•-0 n e-hundred pounds.
Rahway*s Richard Weakland
was pinned in 58 seconds.

- O n e hundred f i v e
pounds, the city's Derrick
Wadley was pinned in I.S
minutes.

.-- .-Tied in Jhe_ 112-pound :;
"" daw—with-no- seore~»erc-

John Sprovack of Rahway
and his Cranford foe. ,

-One hundred nineteen
pounds. John Lovctt of Rah-
way won by forfeit.

-One hundred twenty-sis
pounds. Cranford won by
forfeit.

-One hundred thirty-three
pounds. Guy Merrict of Rah-
way won a 14-2 decision.

-One.hundred fifty-eight
pounds. Alfred McArthur of
Rahway won by forfeit.

A team receives three
points for each decision and
sii points for each pin.
Draws arc two points each
and forfeits give six points to
the victor.

The results follow:
-At 101 pounds Craa-

ford*! Robert Fender won a
5*2 decision over P e t e
Ramos.

-Mack decisioocd Frank .
DtTullio in the 108-pound
dass 11-1.

-One hundred f i f t e e RC
pounds. CranfonTs P h i l
Sandford decttioned D o n
Ramos * 5 . -

--.-•Wiaaing b> default a t ;
122 pounds wss Rich Bris-
cone of Crasfbrd.

-Setter, at !29 possdsv
decisioued Rich Geaova 4-2.

-In the 135-pound division
Craig Smith won a 3-2 de-
cttion over Marc Siroakmsn.

-Cranford's Bob Spcchi
deenwaed Bi Miller 1 M al
141 pounds.

- A 2-0 decision in the 148-
pound da«5 was woa by John
Abcmovic *M 'Oajgbid over**
RichWinek.

—™—j-TtscyMtltcr piaaed Jjohs-
Bskie in" three nuautes and
SB seconds is the lSB-pouad
division.

-At 170 pounds Brian
Merkel of Cranford woa a 7-2
decision over Kevin Phillip*.

-Rahway's 18B-* o u n d
contender.* Albert S ss i l h.
pinned Mike Richardson in
five minutes sad 52 seoowds.

-The heavyweight match

The Mid-Year Presidents'
Council of the Sixth District
of the New Jersey State
Federation of W o m e n ' s
Clubs was held on Jan. 22 al
the Federation Headquarters
at SS Clifton Ave., New
Brunswick, re potts Mrs* Tor
Cedcrvsn of Rahway. district
chairwoman of commuaica-
tions.

District chairwomen win
also attend, reporting on the
latest dotlupamiits in de-
partments, r: .

District vice president.
Mrs. Normaa F e r r a r a ,
bnefcd the ofneens on up~
comiag evrets. induding the
state conveutioB) to be hetd at
the Great Gorge Playboy

vOwm;ia. May. -Goals and
•chteveamrts were also re-
viewed. Among these

Coacb Dick Nolan, one of the fine young swimming
coaches In tbe area, has his Rahway Indians heading
Su* • "iTJii^i rrzrsn. 7?>" l7-m«»tnn»»r Muad won six
of their first clgbt dual meets.

The swim squad Is led by seniors, Paul Boch and
Rex Ur, and the team's outstanding swimmer la Junior,
John Darren, who set nine school records thus far this
winter.

Tbe freshmen are led by Lorcn Bladzlnskl, who set
three school marks already this year.

Chris Brciman shows signs of being one of the state's
best backsirokers.

. Jim Clronc is a gtrn in every event.
Sophomore power is supplied by .Lisa Bladzlraki

and Dawn Palmer.
The divers are led by Ed KUcy and Ron Parry and

tbe distance pair, Jan Reason and Maureen McArdle.
Mike McLeod. the son of Rahway Fourth Ward Coun-

cilman Waiter McLeod, is playing baseball witb Mon-
dolla University, In Alabama. He is hitting .400 for his
team.

• • •
QUESTION. When did the last Rahway High School

Basketball Team win its first 10 games or the season?
If anyone knows, please send tne answer to : Sports

Desk, the Rabway News-Record, 1470 Broad Su, Rah-
way, N.J. 07065. m 9 ̂  . x -

Pattl JaworsU of Clark had 11 points and nine re-
bounds as tbe Seton Hall University Girls Basketball
Team defeated Sc John's 74-62.

• • •
• Tbe Clark girls rolled to their eighth basketball win

tn nine starts, a 57-23 decision over tne Hillside Comets.
With tbe game tied at 4-4 In tbc firs: period, Clark

moved In front by scoring tbe next 12 points. Sue Mar-
shall bad six of her 16 points during the surge. Toe
Comets arc wlnless in 10 games.

Clark led from the floor 23-B and 11 to 7 from me
line,

• • •
In the Rahway Women's Church Bowling League there

waa some outstanding play when Cretcbea Ryan, a sub-
stitute on me St. Paw's team rolled a high game for me
league of 222, following with 174 Mid 297 for a total of
593. St. Paul's won 2-1 over me Scatterpln*.

The Mixed Team took tbe measure of ZiooNo, 1 2-1.
tbe Leftovers won 2-1 oTer Trinity and Zion No. 3
swept Osceols 3-0.

... Oner leaders were Marilyn feastman of fix Scartcr-
plns, 179; Caroline Braugbton of me Scatserpins, )87;
Amy Martin of Zion No. 2, 170: Alex Rudnlcki of me
Leftovers, 170, and Joan Leonard of Trinity, 170.

On Jan. 7 tbe Sc. Paul's team was a 2-1 winner over
OsceoU as Youths Beaver rolled a 160.

*Ibe Scatterpins took Zion No. 2 2^1 aa Marilyn East-
man hit 172.

Zion Lumeran No. 1 scored a 3-0 sweep over tbe
Leftovers.

MichcUl Crotcure bad 192 In the Mixed Team's 2-1
win over Trinity and Jeanne Kodge.rolled a 1M, 172
and !79 for s 502 series.

Dec 10 Marilyn Hendrickson of Zion No. I rolled a
192, Jcame Hodge of Mixed team bit 176,1S7 and 178
for « 511 set; Alex Rudnlcki of tbe Leftovers had a 171
and Dot Dalton of tbe Leftovers a 160.

• • •
Tbe Rahway Indians' mile relay team captured tbe gold

medal in the Union County Indoor Track Championship
at Elizabeth High ScbooL "

Tbe Indians were timed in three minutes and 39.6
seconds. Members of the championship team were
Herm Blanks, Ty HIr km an. Bob Greene «nd Enb Camp-
bell. Plainfleld wss second and then came Roselle
Pat*. Elizabeth and Wcstfleld in mat order.* .

Tbe team title waa taken by PlalnOeld with Elizabeth
second, Weatlteld tnlrd and Rahway fourth.

For the Sunday. Feb. 3.
Rahway Historical Society
open house. Waller P.
Weina>arten. s member of
the Brigade of American
Revolution National Histor-
ical Assn.. will "recruit"
"Colonial." " F r e n c h . "
"British" and "Hessian"
soldier*.

The Dachshund Club of
New Jersey will hold aa
American Kewael dub sane*
tioned "Plaa B" Match
Show at the Clark American
Legion Post No. 328 at the
corner of Westfkld and li-
berty Aves., Clark, on Sun-
day. Jan. 27.

Judging the breed w31 be
Michael Zoio of Wayne.
Breed classes wfl| be divided
by sei and costs into puppy.
three to six snaths. sU to
nine months.- nine to 12
month*, novice, bred-by^i-
hibitor* open nausture,
open standard and brace.

Entries will be taken from
10 *.m. Jwaior showwan-
ship. fudged by Ernest Fet**
ner of Uvngston. will be at
noon. Breed judging will
begin at 12:15 p.m.

Chafnpmts sad dogs with
major points mill not be
allowed, except for "The
Parade of Champions."
Wins at sauctaooed matches
cany so points tewird
chaunptoasbsps. Mrs. Jase
Paul win be avulsble for
show handling inttroctioo.

Match show chainnan will
be John H. Allen of Hamp-
ton.

Acc*rdisi« to tht U.S.
TiBSSwY, Ww U.S. • MM

In «•»!« War I dtsti.
••ma fr»wi c*>wtriM «•
l*n|«r in txistsacc.

i The Brigade's objective u
to perpetuate the history of
the American Revolution. re>
creaunc the lifestyle of the
soldien of the™ Wsr tor
Independence.

The Terrill Tavern, on the
prtmises of the Merchants*
& Drove ra'Tavern at 1632
St. George Ave.. Rahwiy.
will serve as the "recruiting
station" for participating
units such ss the Third New
Jersey regiment or the 42nd
British Highlander* or the
Hessian Jseggers. including
the French and Spanish
units.

The station win be staffed
by members of B.AJL units
from the Greater New York
Region. Craft people, mu-
sicians and artistans wui be
trained and language in-
struction* given.

Once again the Terrill
Tavern win be put to use as it
was m I77S es a popular
recrwkiag station lor both
the Colonial aad British ar-
mies. This wiU be used for
the Jaegers' up-coming "§»•
centennial Battle" tc take
place at "Ebaabethtown."
"Co—ectkwl Farm" sad
Springfield, h win be the
"Last Muster" before tbe
final battle is fought in the
Northeast Region.

la north* to come the
nations* flagilyieg below the
society's American Sag will
indicate additional recruit-
int. lectures sad training.

The Hessian Jaeggen
The Hessian Jaeggen Unit
wiU have a computer print-
out fisttng name* of Ibe
soldiers who did service in
America. Dr. Dennis Stain-
ken wul also provide infor-
mation concerning your fam-
ily Hessian soldier. Oote
order drills by the various
units win beesectned.

Guided costume tours will
be conducted in the tavern
between 1 and 5 p.m..
reports Arthur S. DeGrost.
puMkitv chainnan. ^ : :
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ftobtrtl
promoted by Summit

A Whlppany nun. Robert
H. Mitchell, wat promoted to
vice president ct Personal
Trust Business

Robert H. Mitchell

Fifteen Members of the
Rahway Emergency F i r v t
Aid Squad successfully com-
pleted a course on the moni-
toring of radiation leveli
conducted by the U n i o n
County Civil Detente.

The course w u tet up by
J. Mihon Cram, chy of
Rahway Civil Defense direc-
tor aad wss instructed by the
radiological defense coordi-
nator. George F. McCut-
cheon of the County Cr«il
Defense Office.

Mr. McCutcheon, who is a
chemistry graduate of Rut-
gers University and retired
from die pharmaceutical in-
dustry after 30 yean of
service, gave a 10-h o u r

- coune which provided skills
tn reading the different types
of meters at all levels of
radiation contarooiation.

Thecounc uses the guide
lines and b sanctioned by tne
Nuclear Regulatory Cbtntnis*

TniM B U U C
lor the Sommn and Ehubcth
Truit t o .

An attorney. Mr. Mitchell
hold* a taw degree from
Seton Hall University and tt
a member of the American
and PenmyKania Bar A&tot.
He alto earned a mastcn in
buunctt admiahtratiori de-
gree tn management and a
bachelor of toence degree in
finance from Scion Hafi. He
»a* awerded the American
Juri&pntdence Award for Ex-
cellent Achievement in the
Sindy of Estate Planning.

He it a member of tbe
Trutt Marketing Council of
the Bank Marketing A u o v a
director aad treasurer tif the
Tn-County Eiutc PUnowg

council and trust legislative
repreteDiatfvc of the New
Jersey Banker's Asan.

The firm has two office* in
CUrt.
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Having the trained per-
sonnel, the squad can now
apply to tbe coonty Qvil
D e f e n s e for monitor-

' ing equipment to keep ready
to use in an emergency on
vehicles, reports William E.
I'^risg. president-

ItAHWAY

The Rabway Theatre for
the Performing Arts wiO
institute a monthly series of
one-night-only shows featur-
ing ftcJdom-fteeo d a n k films
on Wednesday. Jan. X . at 8
p.m.

Tbe first show win feature
the 1933 Busby B e r k 1 e e
musical dasuc "Forty Sec-
ood Street." s t a r r i n g
Warner Baxter. Dkfc Powell.
Ruby Keekr. G i n g e r
Rodgm and Bebe Daaicis.
p l u s Charlie Chsplm tn̂
"The Rink." a shsn. s3ev»»
classic with live organ ac-
companiment.

In addition, a recepooa
win be held in the lobby after
the show. AB seats arc SS per
penon. All proceeds win go
to tbe aqusinon of Tbe
Rahway Theatre as a Per-
forming Arts Center for the
Greater Union County Area.
reports Robert B i l f o o r .
chainnan* . . . •...

I I .
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TOP SCORERS

STAXCGCO 07 TEAKS

BASKLTBALL

W L
HAHWAT
CLARK
UsknCMbose

HUlrtCW
Crefertf

SCKEOCLT
TOKOaROW

tc.
KUlslOt U CliTk. t p.B.

TUESDAY,JA5.21
HCUMr tf RoMtV, >r<
WEDtCCSOAY. JAX. 30
CUrfc at ROMD*

AUTO GIASS

GLASS WORKS INC.
CUSTOM M M 0 K FUtNtHHK TOTS
ttSlOfMTIAl GLASS & SCItiN IIMMTS

HMCN BKlOSUft-ES - JAIOUSHS

LJ

to raise tads for the
Douglass College Develop-
mental Dissbwataes Center
for autistic children.

Hostess dub for the Coun-
cil wss the E v e n i n g
Woman's Club of Metachen.
Representatives of over 30
district dubs were expected
to attend.

RAHWAY FECFEATXWDEFT.
»CGH SCHOOL BOYS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
FUTST-ROOTTD 70CJLL

STAKDWCS

Railway's Rich Alexander led a M amaoan f
sweep In the high-Jump, clearing 2.05 meters, six sect
i l i 8 7 5 meters, after sitting out the past week witb a

ll

natrwAY B E P
JUNIOR HIGH EOYS

BASKETBALL LEAGUE
STANDINGS

W _L_

The Rabway Recreation
Dept. will MMMI be rcgiMer-
Ing boys between the age* of
nine and IB for the 19S0
Youth Boys Baseball Pro-
gram. Although many of our
managers will be returning.
the department is always

BESCLTS
, ^K Ot*ron* 49.

S3 C»ttfond«

CLAIKTOWllSlltf
Winter

- OCT.*' tkJte «i

•. It just isn't sale.

~ ..klnc carenta to wsrn eaetr children to »uy away Ucm me
propenyfno matter how isvtcug tfte w may loc-u

UA.,

Any aduh interested in
volunteering as a team man-
ager may contact Cheryl
Mvfcav mi the Rahway tec -
ixatkm Dcptrat 1670 trvtos
St.. 5ah*#y. «• tcieptnStC
381-aOOD. EU. SB. The base-
ball prograsn will run from
April to Friday July 4.

we are trying to prevent any more trapc accideau a«: need your
L Please help.

^JittlMiitmiTtt ?^ ?
Totn Woytwta with IB led
the winners and W a y n e
Vtvadelli and Warren Troy
each had 16 for the losers.

gained possession u n d e r
thetr basket. There was a
missed shot and two u p *
before Bland hH tit* game-

Fodnpy !!ttnt»r,Orn.U
Rotfnrr BoM«oo,Ore|on, 1S.

CARtY OUT
FOOD SHONE

The Rahwiy Young Men's
Christian AsssvDMng Team
scored impressive w i n n
New Jersey YMCA Diving
League Action thh weekend.

The divers defeated Som-
erset Huls YMCA 42 to 24
and the Raman Bay YMCA
37 to 19.

Placing first in this tri-
roeet were: Claudtnc Csro
and Mile Anderson in the
eight year old .an4 under
group. Megsn Anderson m
the nine and 10 year o*d
group. V&nfc Ssbbs IK the
11 sad 12 year old group sad
Janet Jefferys and Wilfred
Perez In the IS to 17 year old
group.

Also scoring, poinu for the
teanvwere: Ksthy Drotd.
Christmc Caro and Rkh PW-
retll.

The diving team is 5-1 hi
league wnnpcikkw i im y c » .
Their neat meet wiD he on
Satorday. Jan. 26,whcn the
giris win be traveWas 10
Metuchen, whtte the boys

be lusse sajsinst Psrlia.

Arraj
Air Force
Marlow

KESOLTS

Ar«7i 74; Air Tore*. 44.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Ktwla Brtlln, Army, 32.
K«len CHs«tt,AlrForcv,SX
Eravat Bsfe*r, A ray, to.

l M l

^ p
Manhattan edged Army 73-72.

Heavywelgnta will be featured In tbe Golden Gloves
Boxing Show st tne Elizabeth Armory tomorrow. Tbe

.first bout will be 8 p.m.
j~_ r • • *

They honored a great guy at me 44th Annual Hot
Stove League on Jan. 22, Big Bill Hoodzow of Rahway,-
dean of umpires, who has worked National Collegiate
Athletic Aasn. World Series, Ivy league, major col-
lege and high school and American Legion baseball
games for over 25 years.

. - ' - • • • • •

Tbe Scotch Plains Raiders* girls bad no trouble witta

d i A

V i t a m i n * Minerals
No Sugar—No Starch

OPEN
10 A.M.-S P.M.

CLOSED MONDAY

ITAUAM I

swstaun
SALON

Tbe Indiana were held to six points per quarter. A
2-1-2 full-court press stymied tbe locals in me first
half, as tbe Raiders moved in front 37-6.

LU Wanzor connected for 19 points and grabbed 12
rebounds. The Raider* are now 7-3.

Bttkfwir
16.

Ssn JotaMn, Army, IS.
Dsrrvyl Dutelf, Kivj, IS.
U u t WtKkosr, Kavr. 1Z.
K « Drily, m r l ^ M ? .
KarwB Pift*r, Atr Fore*,

1U

RAHW>Y RECREATION nEFT.
WDOOR HOCKEY

LEAGUE STAXDDiCS

T 1»
0 4
0 2
0 2
0 0
00

W
2
1
1
0

cossswtilive ^ w

may tekrphooe the lawway Wr,may tthjpune t y
YMCA at 3BWO57 for awaV
liowsl i

SNIOR
Ttim

C U M N * U
0U»n
rU«MS
R«tols
rhws 02

RESULTS
- Caaadtm, •; TUmm^U

OUtrs, II; n j t r t , 3. —
800MVG

v riaacs, Mm Etsts, 1; Csa-
aH*Mt CmrU VtU, 1; CWKB.
I; Fsma, tt L«oo K«rm*B, 2;
TIB Maa, 1, awj Richard Pls-
•or, I, Fljwrm, J«*« SinwM,
l Illrtwl K«pj, t, Esrlqsw

r i i OOsrs,' Rsfttrri>
i , i rasi rs», 9
Coaao, two, asfl
t.

The Madboa School Par-
eM-Tescber Asa*, of Rah-
way win spoasor s Boos, Fair.
Tbe BosksMbwe wtt be at
the school from Wednesday
to Friday. Jan. 30 to Feb. 1.

E a c h d a n win be
scheduled so the students,
with the aid of their teacher
win have time to pwchiir
books. Prices wtt range from
39 cents to S2.9S sad books
must be paid far at time of

'purchase.'
The P.T. A. wU also span-

RAHWAY -_
Cm' BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STASDWGS

EASTEFK WVBIO5
Tm w L

Old Contr JBB 6 0
Mcll im A.C. 4 1
Lsmlaalrv 3 £
D m Brown Ana. 3 S
latttBEtoetrlcal 3 3
MAT Corp. 0 S

WESTERN DTVBIOS_

KOW»TS « »
Local 796 « 4
Mtrck » J
VSOUTS 0 J

RESULTS
OU Cor»«r Ina, 61; Rsfcway

iA.C.W;LOC«ITJtl

3H49M
in.

t>er

SO YEARS
And Still Anxiuus

AMTHONT'

46 E. CHERRY ST.
a AH WAY, N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT D A Y S -

TUESDAY k
WEDNESDAY

d

Mmwmm Storm W M m I Doors

388-1590
119 W. Hail St.

ILECTI
SERVICES

Plugs - Swilflies -\A\

51 E.

Books of all ages
-Bibles
' Costume Jewelry
'HurnmcU
1 Feiston glass
'Music boxes
[ StalneU glass
vsvD-catcarrv

k Gifts lorsUi
CLOSED MONDAYS

MARTIN':
Floor & Beckaini

S
Air Coiulilioiiers

UK) AMP 220\ Svr\\vv

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY ^

lipcavtrs ft 0rag«riM
t utlmn >|jdr-l»»»>rdrr

Come in Ana orow»e

OT WESTRELD AVE.

CLAKK

Ihinatftwn ramtl> Uinner

Orders n* Take Out

l.a.untiiil «•**•

tNM l(v

istBB Etoeme, TT; M * I

90V IWO aUCsQ
school chOdren this month,
Joha OeVol and Cbataaay
with t h e i r "Festival of

Hr*«*."-*ad Edwsrd

Hwfcs, « ; Lsmlulr*, 3*.
Daw Brown As*a* N; T'S

oviTs, 70; M«rck,47.
WEEK'S TOP SCORERS

Cutlery, etc.

1547 MM St.

Ki^tauraut V Kaliwav
i0 IKVINt; STREKT I r I • I ' I - '

Q*mim£tr

9U< I IT. *» l IMrt.

sou with a „
—The vPatf'ol-of-tbe--
Moath" Awstd lor January

JINNOUNCEM
_ We, tbe Clark Young Uoaa Sports Club, wlsta so
aoouuflce mat we are not a party to tae oecisiocwJ
the Clark Unle League and * e Clark Soccer Club
sutlng children caa play either baarball or soccer,
but not botti la tbe spifag.

. in our: opialon, as long aa Che public places which
axe supported by taxpayers' M M u i U ^ u ^ f e ; ,
flfelda of play and places of eatoilSMnt by aWse
groupa, they should not ham dbe rtgbtlodeny a cbild
paroclparion In one sport just because tbe child also
plays the otherl

on Ssturway.Asril 2s. Work-
ersarc a t i i t i . For fcmluissa
DoSt ptosse ktscphonc Mrs>
Maty D.FenelUat
SchooL

Urry GotUtob, K««ars,t1,
D » t Ztnunrl, KsrsTs, \U

RAHWAY CHUBCB ATBtXTIC
AKD RECREATKJSAL M M ,

CWLS BASaXTBAlX
1CACUC

TMnt -
ZtoaLuwMrta
EbtMSvr

N.J. Twi 14.'* WU\ >l ti\\t

S * c B s
Hftly Mountain

a»r,T7;

Btstlst. 90; Holy

COMMENTS
•cor*r* for tt*

aad
. JSSMS

Doom rtnt wltn lour
Kim MNe»»n «Hk 14

_ t t M B««ort ass ROM-
1U4 Ely, tots wMh st i . T V j
•11 par *>r Ssesni Bastut.

first seorvsjDr H0I7
Asss wjst * — t Mosfltata*s

polats ssstOT tor T*ls LNU»s.
MarfluHM Md Wctok*

• a -

1 V 1
" " ^ , "

--»,,

MADi"TO"ptOEt

mmm*
bsstllHSTJH

AFatttt
jr.MtsM-j-

'%""" Half sue*
CAST smTOM AVINUC \i

N J.

iwrTB THB AD $».00 °^_f)

r\

L-.

&>••
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OWWFORD'CLARIC
Oaceola Presbyterian

Oiurch
1699 Raritan Rd.

Tuesday at 7:15P.M.

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS
Pick your days and area.

219 Park Avc.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

ttt4*t
—Ecu I960—

HELP WANTED

AVON

EARN A
SECOND INCOME

Sell AVON. America's
fiktu fttputer liiie of cos-
metics, fragrances a n d
jewelry. C a l l . . .

— % « -i -

IN RAHWAY

RECINA SCHWEITZER
«86-08«

"., IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
.654-3710

Experienced and able to
handle a full setofbooks
(A/R, A/P). Flexible
hour*.

CMl-ltM
2-11 Wcstfleld Avc.

Clark, N.J.

PUBLIC NOTICE

JfOTICC IS HEREBY OIV-
CK
t
reodiac at a rtdjular
tfc* MoaidpBl C M K U ofth* Ctty
of Rahway. Ceusqr «f Usst*.
State of New Jenty arid M
\|AoOay the Utb day of Juu>
ary. ISSO. and tlui »aid ordinance
will to lakao yp for forth*
coasidVrattoa aad flail ssasaav
at • i m h r i m i w g at GRr
Hall. 147* CaanpheU Street.
g*y. N>* Jvne>. oo Monday ibe
Jlih day «€ February, isso. at

HELP WANTED

Creative Circle Inc.
needs past time workers.
Must be interested in
needlccrafts such as
crewel, needlepoint and
latch hooking. Will train.

Applications and infor-
mation available Satur-
day. Jan. 26, 9 to noon,
tes t Western Motel.
Cranford, New Jersey or
call Mrs. Sular 444429J.

Enjoy ncedlecrafts like
crc«el. needlepoint and
latch hooking? Creative
Grck. Inc. needs part
time workers. Will train.
No delivering, no hand*
Ung cash, party pUy style.

Applications accepted
Saturday. Jan. 26. 9 to
noon. Best Western Motel
Cranford. New Jersev or
call MTV Solar 444-02VV

HELP WASTED

ARE YOU TIRED
OF FACTORY AND
CONSTRUCTION

WORK?
Would you like a job with
a solid future? Interesting
work.with opportunity at
S2S0 per week? Exper-
ience not necessary. Must
be ambitious and able to
get along with people.

FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION

CALL
376-3903

•ah- HELP WANTED

which tia» as* place all psr-

ai«tn aa oppartaaKy to as sward
cowceraaM thw aaaat. "

SKtSllfiiTC

O r dark .
CftyafRabwav

•C IT ORDAINED BY
THE MAYOR AKD
MUNICIPAL COUS-
CIL OF TUE cmr or
ItAJNTAY:

TlUe V. Chapter I uf. th*
cudlftcaiiui adopted by the City'
erf Railway alwll be amended ID
Mid tho

Aviation - oriented
company needs a s e c r e -
tary who la available on
an emergency baala to
help with work overflow,
rush Jobs and to fill In
for regulars out 1U.

Ideal tor someone In
Railway area with good
typing ski l ls and flexible
schedule.

Duties Involve typing,
switchboard, MTSTand
Telex Is required.

CENTRAL AVENUE

BOTH

3 aju. to 10 am.
Thursday

Front Su Gconm Avenue
to Campbell Street

SECTION 2.
Aor Ofdlnuer or -parts of

Onlinance> lucwuittcat hert-
wfch an* herrfcy rrpt-aled. \

SECTION I.
Tltl* Ordinance *h*tt Ukc ef*

fict inHMN)UlH> after puovc
and publication acn»rding to
U» and appruv-..! thereof by
the Nfw Jcney drpsrUnmt U
T

Fc* S2L2B

CALL
E M . 31 to set up

an Interview

* *asa can we esttreys*
• u i not dflf«at««V

* — i T " i m :

.because we
understand,

THE LEH»E«Ct AilEL FUNE1AL HOME
DAVID B. CRABIEL-JOSEPH D.GIMUSOO, Mr-

»HE\ YOUR NEED BC«EJ>1WT-.C*LL»-»H

Mf9 VPN* MOTSM A f t
Parking on
Premi«i

pulton
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Luncheons served Monday to Friday
Dinners served Monday to Saturday

1349 Fulton Street
Rahway. New Jersey

381-7952
— Reservations accepted - -

JttMfctvM
Michael J JWmskl. «9.

died Friday. Jan. 18. in
Ranway Hospital after a
short illness. ", , .

He had been a warekouse-
man at the GAP Corp. 33
years before retiring m 1975.

Lod£C No. 913 of ihc Loyal
Order of M o s ^ t f Listfea.

He hid been a conunml-
cant of St. Hedwig's R.C.
Chavrhori

ClfMCAl
General duties In business office of larax regional

high school district in Union County. SprtaffieM
location, Cood typing skills required. FuU-time.
12-month position. Daily hours — 8 turn, to 4:13

He is survived by bis wife,
Mrs. KatJKrmelfJWa»«icki
Jelinssi; two sons. Michael
Jelunsi of Maaahawfcm a»d
George JefisUiofCMnssod
•each; s daigbtcr. Mrs.
Elaiwe RirHmm :fr> Rail-
way: two M % Ckarits
JdinUi of Clarkjird Edward
JeUwki of %Um t

RoseUe and Mrs. Renha
Vmamki o f . l i a d n . a a d
three grsadcBildm. .

• * * » •

(C<«I1

H« i

frwn (pSr»" 1 -R

Bawd Vice PwiUinlWU-
liam M. tseack aasi te tod
explored Us> cast af a riag
for cadi lean
it w«aM be

Mra.pMG.MMir

11—1.24-1)0

The rifhti to ttlevlie

t v - i sMtiM* bit hiu.

MIW—HITl"41w1CT.99

JAIt^ATIP.M

Mrs. Mae G. Stiller of
65 Coldevin Rd., Clark,
died Wednesday, Jan. 16,
In Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness.

Born in Jersey City, she
had lived in Clark 21 years.

Mrs. Miller was employed
as a clerk by Harro-Upham
Co. in New York City, for
many yean before rctirmg in
1963.

PCBUC 1COTICE

SYNOPSIS OF THE

Surviving are her widow*
rr. Frederick Miller: a son.
Robert Miller of Kenihrortb:
a brother. Louis Douglas of
Runuoa: two sisten. M n .
Louise Peterson of Leoaardo
and M n . Joseph Trutner of
Suiqiifhanna. P i . , and two
grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Walter Xr-Jofcmon »:«'wral
Home st 803 lar i tanRd. ,
CUrk. _

lBB8-l«Lvtt»l
will k« M d
Marc* 3. at 741 pm. ia
Roosevelt school.

TW school election wUl
be htM on Tuasday, Karch
25. and the pet i te* for
thos* who wish to mn for
the three seats up for aJac-
tkm this year s^ait to ftlad
with the Board sscrttary/
busiticat admintstrator no
later than 4 pjn. on Tton-
day. Ftb. 14. , .-

Former Clark Fire Chirr
Robert E. Skssel. 49. of 74
Uveny M.. Clan. owo Wed-
nesday, Jan. 16, in Overlook
Hospital la Sammh after a
brief iUness.

Born in Newark, he had
lived in Bitabeth sad Rah-
way before moving to Clark
20 years ago.

Mr. SiesscI had been em-
ployed 10 years as a station*
ary eagiaver by the Schcr*
tng'Pkwfh Carp, in: Xenti*
worth.

He had been s member
and former chief of Ifcr Clark
Volunteer Fire Drat. He also
had been a meaner of the
InterMlioaal. New Jersey
and Union County Fire
Chiefs Altai., the State and

Clark firemen's relief atso*
nations.

He nwi-bcen* cuaunun-
icant of St. John the Apostle
R. C. Church of Clark*
Unden.

Surviving arc his widow,
Mrs. Lois Matthews SiesscI:
a son, Robert M. SiesscI. a
home; a daughter. Mrs. tin*
da Smith of Philadelphia.
Pa.; his father. Eugese Sies-
MI of L'nk*. a brother.
Richard Stessct in CaJifornta.
and two sisten. Mrs. Jean
Gilford of Beulah, Colo., and
Mrs.Buabcth His of Eng-
Itshtown. ^

Arrangements were by the
Corey and Corey Funeral
Home at 259 Elm Ave..
Rahway.

|NMt OTHM tMWMf
--William C.^Randolph, 72,
of Central Ave., Rahway,
died Saturday, Jan. 19, In
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born .In Ranway, Mr.
Randolph had been a life-
long reatdent of tfie city.

He waa a retired main-
tenance man forme Rahway
Post Ofllce. where be had
worked lor » years.

Mr. Randolph had been
a member of Ebenezer

"African Metbddist irplscb-
pal Church of Rahway.

He bad also been a mem-
ber of tfac Ranway Retired
Men's Club.

Mr. Randolpb was an
Army veteranofWorldWar
11.

Surviving la her widow,
Mrs. Laura E. Randolph.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by Jones Funer-
al Home at 247 Elm Ave.,
Rahway.

Mn« HHB v* BMMfl* S9j

iNWr i CsMNW KMNMtf
were

day for Mrs. Edna C. Sates
Bowers. 55. who died TBUTS-
day. Jan. 17. at Ranway
Hospital after a brief iHsess.

Bon is Brooklyn, she had
resided hi Balmy assay
rears before BBcmsg to Clark
2< yean ago.

Sate bad been a menwer ot
St. Pksi's Episcopal Church
of Rahway.

She had been employed as
an office manager for Dr.

Robert Schwartz in Rahway
for 16 years.

She was the widow of the
late George M. Bowers who
died fat 1966.

Mrs.* Bowers is survived
by two soas, Robert A. and
Barry G. Bowers, and two
gnudefcttdren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home. 603 Xaritan
Rd.. dark.

Wloac. 92. of
Crest "La., Favwood. died

y, 19,-1= Sie-
New Jersey Old Soldiers
Home to Edison after a

.long illness..
Born in Poland, Mr.

Wiese had come to tne
Unit-d States In 1913 and
had staled in Rabway. He
tod snowed » Fanwood two
yeaisago.

Ho tod been a aiember
of Trtaiiy United Metho-
dut Church.

Mr. Wiese had been self-

employed as a cabinet mak-
er, t

an Anhy veteran
of World War 1.

Surviving are a son, John
Wiese of Fanwood; a dau-
ghter, Mrs. Dorothy Rad*
* e of Rahway; a sUrr .
Mrs. Albert Bendlin of
Permsyl vsala, seven grand*
cbildren and four great-
STTTMIT JtlMirn

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Lehrer-
Crahlel Funeral Home at
275 W. Milton Ave., Rah-
way.

^ M i V 9 .̂ ^H^B^H BvO •^••••BBBW^ ^P I

Mra.E4aaB. Adls&s. 51.
of m Adaaw St.. Bakway.
dssd Swatfay. Jaa. 13. k«
aUn^svHniiiilsfocratoat
Blaess.

Bora -'SM ~Ncw*~ naven,
Cona., she had a*ed ta
fcViway I t years.

Mrs. AdURs had been
eittployeal as a supervisor st
the Woawwrwkse State School
ta Avead.

Swrvhrkwj are her 1MS-
bsad. (Ms A4sau. aa* a
dawghitf. Mrs. Framsa Eley
mMarylawd.

AinssjSBsents were by the

Jones Funeral Home at 247
Elm Ave.. Rahway.

PUBLIC KOTICE

K0T1CE TO BIDDERS

NoHc* l i tenor g\no thst
• M M bWi vUl b» rvcftvtd by
tt* BHUtM 4«m!alsrr»«or of
U» City of Itahvar ta OwCoan-
ell CluBsbtrs ta U» Cttr Hill,

PUBUC jibncE PUBUC MOTICE

OF THE

ARCOKAUT tSSWAHC£
COUPAX\. Uralo Park loth*
SIM* at OHtornJj, onthr 31st
day of Dt t tnUr , 197l# nao>
to th* InnraBmCommiulon-

.*r oT Ow^Ula alX*mJmr—V-
"parstunt to "sfahrtsTT™™ r~**

Tht PssMc Osssa
lair* af 1M sank.

IIELP WANTED

ToUl AMftl

•; , SHERIfT*S SAt£

SCPEHKW COURT OF HEW JERSEY. CHARCERY prVWICW -

umoncomrrv BOCKETMO.p-sssa-H.
KESOSOY MORTOaCC CO^ a Vow Jtrsty CwvwnUon.Ttrsas

' RALPH t . IPARCU, st ala.-DtSfBtaaf'. TlaWtfT*
crvn. Acnoit..wRrT or cvcvnoH. rxm SALE; or

. GAGED FftEMISESV
»T ttrtae of tat awaw-atalod writ of eaecwMoo to w> dtreclod

t ahaU tapost Mr salt by psMIc vtadst, ta ROOM 107, In the
Court Mom, m (he Ctty of Elisabeth, X#w itraey, oa WtCafES*

* DAY. tht Sth day ot Fobraary A . a , 1M0 •* rwd o'clock ts tht
tftrrnooa of said day*. ^ » ^

ALL wat trac: or aaretl af Us*. att»a*v^*ar awi Isiar in tbt
City of Rahway Irswj tsaatj cf untte la iho Slaat of Mow Jtrstyi

prcxtnaxG *t~* aaiat sanaaibr tat laotrstettoa of tht north-
•asiarly side, df,E7ffaoraoa A*e.aat CaJrnatr&r CooatrcVSIrotir
M M I I ff^A ̂ tf^^^^^^^^^^av A^a^ ̂ £ v ^ d i ^ ^ otfl^^rt* la^^^p^

( I ) atoay tha sskt asftatasiarly ass* of E. Eawrssa Ai

trsty oo W«datsdar»
rsarr 13, ItM at 11-00 AM.
pnvstllaf tin*, at wltlctt Hint
tfcrj shall to optMd and pth~
Udr rrad; to H*po««r and R«-
e»ar Ont 0 ) Am^rteaa L>-
Fraoet: Pssaptr (51K (I) Cy-lD-
d>r Gawllnr Eaftor, SOOSar-
!#•, SloStl kU)

BtMrrs may obtats sptcttV
eafl«§ »! HM omr* of tbt
Ckltf of Tin D«p«r«aMBt at
Fir* ntasatarttn, 1300 Matn
Street, Rah»ay. w*w J«r*»r*
eartac tk* r*f«lsr bislMss
hssrsj *>oo A . M to 4,-oo P . M .

tto prosoaal term fmndstad to
tto MSStr a*4 nusitoMcloawd
la a stated Mnwlopabnrtfigtto

a*4 tto pro)tct M U M .
Tto Bfef BMS1 to aCCM

by a C*rtlflca*t otS«r*tTiur-
satMtat to ninlsh a Wrtbr-

tor toot of tto

Leonard-Higgins
Funeral Home .

1116 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J. '

RlNDhRlNC A DICNIFIfcD AND CERSONAUZED
FUNERAL SF-RVICt TO THE COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard, Jr.
Manager

;201) 388-1852

Past Ohria, 72. of 9J9
Riffle Ave.. Rahway. died
Friday. Jan. 19. at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bora in Edwsrdsvttle. Pa..
he had come to Rshway in
I960 after Irving many yean
in Jersey City aad Elizabeth.

He had retired in 1V7J
after 25 yean as s laboratory
service technician w i t h
Merck * Co.. Inc. of Rah-
way. :
- He-had been-a sexsbcrcf-
the Rahway Retired Men's
Cub and the Merck Re-
tirees* Asui. He had been a
vice president and trustee of
the Sinn Ward Democratic
Club.

He had been a communi-

cant of St. Mark's R.C.
Church and its Holy Name
Society.

He is survived by hb wife.
Mrs. MiryTyrncxak Ohrin; a
daughter. Mrs. R e g i n s
Karczewski of Forked River:
two brothers. Michael Ohrin
of Garfield and John Ohrin of
Clifton: five sitters. Mrs.
Mary Evans and Mn. Eliza*
beth Sabol. both of EdwanU-
viDe..Mrs. Anna Skawmtki

r s s £ : Mrc."~ Vcnxsicz:: Ma&o- -
win. both of Garfieid. and
Mrs. Ethel Simko of Clifton,
and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were made
by the Corey and Corey
Funeral Home. 259 E l m
Ave.. Rahway.

aWB^BWl if f # If

Albert J. Madden. 71. of
Rafeway d i e d Thursday.
Jan. 17. Ut Rshway Hospital
after a bag illness.

Born n Newark, he had
lived in Linden before mov-
ing to Rahway 16 years ago.

Mr. Madden was a book-
keeper for the Tipper-Tie
Division of the Rheem Manu-
facturers in Union for 20
years before retiring in
1975.

He had been a communi-
cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway.

Surviving are his widow.
Mn. Dorothy Dice Madden:
two sons. Paul Madden and

PUBLIC w n a

John Madden of Red Bank
and A grandsoo. -- -

p U B U c i c o n c x

NOTICE OF INTENTION

« NOTICE IS HEREBY CIV-
EN ihii ordlaanc* was to-
iruducrd awl p&dtd OQ im
rcadlnjc at a rvgular nacelles **
tbf Munklpal Couocit oc tbc City
oC Rahway, Couaty of Unioo.
Stair of New Jenty bcW on
Monday th* t«ih day of Janu-
ary. iflSU. and that NUd ordinance
will be Ukcn up for further
cosTiftrrstion and final panaa*
at a rrguUr swctia« at CUj
UJJI. 2470 CaanpbeU Str«*t. «*h-
w*y. Nrr Jrrat]>. oc Monday toe
Mth day of FVOruao. 1M0. at
&00 p a . prwaiUnc time, at
which tin* and place all per-
u m intrmlvd tbcrHn will a*
given an opportuatty to kv heart

b

CatyCfeTt
,Cftjr

AN OfHUNANCE TO
AMCMD THE AGREC

AMBTD A* atom.

OBDIMAMCS O0M-
CIIN1RC

ALONG WATER
OOVMSB AJfO «UP-
PLBMSirrOfG C1AP-

• OP TBB RkV

BOftOL'CHft OF CAM*
WOOD. KENILWOkTll
AND MOSfn I F PAkK.
TIIE CITY OP RAH*
WAV. THE TOWN OF
WESTKIELD. AND
THE TOWNSHIPS OF
CUUtK." CRANrORD.
SJ'KINCKIaXD A N D
WOODM1UCK. MUNI-
C1P A L COttPOMA-
T 1 O M S O r T H E
STATE OF NEW JKJt*
SEY. DATKU AUGUST
t, IS31.

II— FftttUl

pcauc NOTICE

TO BIDDERS

Notle* U he r»by ftwn that
staled bids -111 bt received b>
thf> Basinets administrator of
ttw City of Ralnor la the office
of the Saprrlstarftttt of PWJIIC
works, t t t Hart Strtet, Rahvay,
New Jersey oo )loodaya Feb-
raary 4, 1N0 at KW» A.M.
prtralBaf lime, »t «Mrti tine
they shin be oprntd and pub-
Uely reaJ for the sale of the
foUovtar. equipment.

1 -1M4 Chen Pick Up
< P )

way ctucrrd Uit« a cooitract
-wUJ; sfcc sbei— »*"i*d muauei-
polities datinl Aucwt S. 1S91.
uoc of the prwbiiMU of which
limited the cwnprittataMi of
mcinhen aad.. Chairman u
therein art furth, and it u de>
»lrcd to amend taid seclioo to
provide far adequate coospen*
hatkte, for the rvpreaeatatim
U tl«e membrr mutticipalitics a*
lite mul l of the iocrcawd wwk
iusii*nmruu pUced upoa then.

NOW TI1KREFORE. BE IT
OKDAlNKIl b, the City U Hah-
wjt>. Cttuuiy *d L'UMM, Slate «f
Nrw J e r v y . ^ follows:

1 - m s Cht ry Ptcfc Up
• • •

1 - l t d Chevy Pick Up
(UUUty P<rty) *"

• • •
I • 1S64 Chtvy Dutnp Truck
a -

Total Liabilities 647,233.-
S54.

j
11,481.

Capital Pald-Up X,(»»S04,
Cvrtincato of Contrttntkw

10,000,000.
CTOM paid la a*d cootri-

b«t»d Swpku SI.6f7.4OS.
UaaaUgMd mada OSsrplss)

W I M I V M
p aa Regards

hoWars >7,0O7,00X
lacoa* for the Ye»r 141,-

•41,000.
Dt*mrmm*rfiM tor the rear

00lia«M

-5cefc-f3U-ttT»»* y
officers to work rourtnj
shifts. We require a tnln-
ununi oi 5 t o o yein»:

either mllltary or civil-
ian security exoerlence
as well aa a solid work
record, -We offer a hlgto
starting salary* liberal
benefits, and a pleasant
working environment.
Apply 10 a*m. to 4 p.m.

PERSOM4EL '
OCPAftTsiENT

30 WKOOwa west 91.19 foet

S aorth a« Saaiiii 4SaHnwHatntsa.i8smto a aotet;

"costracl la tM rvtol of a«*rd-
aa •stealsd Noe,*ColhjstoiiArB-
davit, as. essclid Political
CMimaaM Aowaen. a snat—
ai*M aetUas brtb the u a i i aS:

i of allsiarkhsplirate

1 - itTOIatrratUoulScovt
witfipiow

. e • •
1 - t*7S Chtvy 9S0 EBfllM

• e e
MSs wUI be rtctlwd on aa

llwwil—d-lMuU« s i nmsUHl IB

SECTION I.
Article I. Sectiua 4 U the

aKivrtoeat eattred into between
Ihc Itahwajr., .Valley Semi i n
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